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COUNTRY OIBL8.

Vp in the early morn mg,
Just at the peep of day,

Straining the milk in the dairy, 
Turning the cow» away— 

Sweeping the floor in the kitchen, 
Malting the bed» up stair», 

Washing the bieaklusl dishes. 
Dusting the parlor stairs.

Crushing the crumbs from the pantry, 
Hunting lor egg* at the burn, 

Cleaning the tun ups for dinner, 
Spinning the stock mg yarn— 

Spreading the whitening linen,
Down on the buaues below, 

Ransacking every meadow 
Where the red strawberries grow.

Starching the “ fixings ” lor Sunday, 
Churning the snowy cream,

Rinsing the pails and strainer 
Down in the running stream— 

Feeding the geese and turkeys, 
Making the pumpkin'pies,

Jogging the little one’s cradle,
Driving away the flies;

Grace in every motion,
Music in every tone,

Beauty in form and feature, 
Thousands might covet to own— 

Cheeks that rival spring roses,
Teeth the whitest of nearls ;

One of tho«e country mi ids is worth 
A score of jour city girls.

frield Marshal Lord Clyde, (Sir Colin 
Campbell.)

A BRILLIANT SKETCH OF HIS LIFE.

[From the London Times.]

On the 20th of October, 1792, there was 
boro in Glasgow, or close by that city, then 
almost as ouivt as in the days of Rallie Nicol 
Jar vie, a child in whose veins wai the gentle 
blood of the Highland lady commingled with 
that of the Lowland mechanic. - No ray of 
hope or fortune illuminated his humble cra
dle, bilt by his own right band, and by the 
exhibition of qualities which have raised 
nameless lads -to—fortune -before —now,—that 
,«hild came to fill a place .nnung the foremost 
soldiers and highest dignitaries of the day.— 
At a very early age he was taken from Scot
land, and put to school abroad and in Eng
land, and lor many years he never jovisiled 
his native land. Ho came by his mother's 
side of a martial race, and in 1808, before he 
was 16 years of age, one of his maternal relu- 
tives sent for him to come to London from a 
military school at Gosport, to entep the army. 
The boy's uncle was well Known to the Duke 

- of York, and his request for a commission for 
his sister’s son was at once complied with.— 
Colin Campbell, now Ensign in tho East 
Norfolk regiment, was at once taken to a 
military outfitter's—a pigtuil was attached to 
the back of his head, a tight-fitting, epaulet- 

1 witn la-

means which, well employed, might then 
have secured him u juetev reward for his ser
vices ; but bo had ample opportunity of test
ing every variety of climate and of seeing all 
kinds of service. In 1823 he served as a 
Brigade-Major of the forces employed in re
ducing the blacks in Dc-marara, where he re
vived the dormant venom of his Walchereu 
fever. From that period the state of the 
world, so far as Great Britain was concerned, 
gave him no opportunity of active work 
against an enemy, and for many years he was 
employed on a duty which he often spoke ol 
us most disgusting to a soldier ; he was oblig
ed to protect by military force the ejections 
and sales tor the recovery of tithe, tncu so 
common in Ireland. Although he was never 
an advocate of the purchase system, he was 
much struck with the advantage of a judicious 
outlay of money, and he used to attribute the 
ultimate success of bis career to his obtaining 
a sum which enabled him to purchase his 
Lieutenant Colonelcy. Soared and angry, 
in the prime of life and full consciousness of 
power and ability, he had almost resigned 
himself to the career of a Major on half pay, 
when the opportunity occurred, and with 
doubt and hesitation he availed himself of it. 
A few hundred pounds made all the difference 
bctwcenihis dying an abscure veteran, and bis 
rise in tpo^vorld as the Field-Marshal ot Great 
Britain whose breast blazed with orders, 
whose name was in every one's lips in the 
days of trial and danger, and who sat Dy the 
descendants of Marlborough and Wellington 
in the House of Peers, honored by his Sove
reign and his country. When the interests of 
commerce and civilization made it necessary 
for Great Britain .1,0 declare war against 
China, in 1842, Colin Campball, who hud 
been gazetted as Lieut.-Col. 10 years before, 
wenVout in command of the 98th, and for 
eleven months his regiment was packed abo ird 
a man-of-war, .with neglect of till considera
tion for health and comfort^ which cruelly 
avenged itself upon officers and men. From 
China to India is a common step, though it is 
not attended with benefit to the ccftiStilution. 
Colonel Campbell hud a short repose in Hin
doos tan, but it was broken by thé outbreak of

nature of it in the nickname they applied to 
him of “ Kuberdar ” or “ Take care.” He did 
“ take cure ”—took cure so well that no sur
prise of a single detachment, no capture of 
one solitary post stationed by him, ever took 
place—took care that when once his army 
was in motion it flowed over the land as regu
larly ns the tide covers the beach, and that 
there was no ebb thenceforth- - took care that 
the British array advanced with his van, and 
never, when he had drawn the line of march, 
was described on any other tracing, e till at 
lust he stood on the banks of the Rap tee, ar.d, 
looking over the wide expanse of Iiinaostrn, 
could feel that he had made good the supre
macy of the Queen he served. He fully en
tered into the spirit of Lord Canning's just 
and generous sentiment, ; and he did justice 
to the inspirations which accorded so fully 
with the dictates of his own heart and the 
count els of his head. The soubriquet of 
“Clemency,” attached with alliterative pro
priety to the name of “ Canning,” and meant 
to be a sharp insult, is not disgraced by that 
of “ Kuberdar,” associated with the name 
of Campbell.

When his labours in the field were over,and 
he had returned home to receive the acknow
ledgement of the whole country, the thanks 
of Parliament, the approbation of his Sover
eign, and the honors he so valued as a soldier, 
he was not permitted to rest quietly on the 
laurels he had gathered. The amalgamation 
of the great armies of the East and of the 
West was going on—the reconstructive pro
cess was commenced, and the old soldier was 
harassed with reports, references^uggestions, 
interviews, councils, and memoranda on all { 
the intricate business relating to the judicious 
mixture of the silver and quicksilver of the 
two bodies. He had ndrest, and his frame 
showed that he needed rest, lie sought it at 
Vichy with his old brother in anus of the 
days of Balaclava, General Vinoy. In one 
of his hot gallops in India his hoise had fal
len with him, and at times he complained un
willingly of a pain which must have come 
from some mischief in the chest- At the re
view' of the volunteers at Brighton he took 
the command at the request of the higher

ed, gallant old soldier. In tho other moud France it onoo appears in the field.-
Ie could be quite ns effective.

nation will, doubtless, accord to France haa everything to gain and very
his remains the mark of reaped and gratitude little to lose in au interference on behalf of

the South. As a straw that indicates the 
direction of the current, it is worthy of 

...... special remark that the Government of
to vindicate her honor, and to uphold the re- the Ftcnoh Emperor haa permitted the 
nown of her arms, may ehe ever find a Cham- , . the Tmrerialpion as trusty, „s pure and aa true as Colin notorious Alabama to ; enter the Impedal 
Campbell, Lord Clyde l

due to Iht-ir most faithful servants. "No bet
ter soldier has ever been borne within tin? 
sacred wails of our Christian Pantheon.— 
W hen England needs one to defend her tlu r

Patron Signal.
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the Sikh war. In virtue of his seriioritv, he , -, - , ...
was appointed to the command of the did powers ; but afW ,t was over he and it was 
division of the arm, ol the Punjab, and he I >“«1 day in tWheld, nod he shaved off Ins 
soon fjamed out on the field with more than I moustache as a stjrn that he had retired Iron, 
-the dd Peninsular fire. ar,d led hi.; me:: : I active service. A lew months ago he had

ted, short-waisted red coat, covered with lace, 
a pair of leather knee-breeches and bctasselled 

' Hessian boots were also duly provided fun inclination, 
him, and he was sent off tli • sumo evening to 
Canterbury to join the 9t!i Regiment of Foot, 
which may be said to have commenced its 
military career with the arrival of the young 
officer, as its colors, then virgin, were only 
about to be decorated with the names of the 
battles in which he first saw fire. He had no

such skill that in all the great battles 
which we, stood foot to foot with the sternest 
foe we ever met or are lii;cly to meet in In
dia, his suldiert ^appeared in the very crisis of 
the fight. At Raumuggur, at Chillianwallah, 
where, in directing, a most important and 
timely movement, he was again wounded, and 
at Gooierat, he earned‘the name of au able 
general in addition to that of the thorough 
soldier which he had won and enjoyed so 
long; but there were not wanting critics in 
India then, as afterwards, '.(■ho uceused hiui ot', 
over-caution. Now, of all men, Colin Camp
bell was most fervent and passionate in battle ; 
his impulse ever was to rush into the very 
focus of the fight and kindle, tnoso around 
him ; but his sense of duty, his care for his 
men’s lives, his waim attachment to those I 
who followed him dominated the. bent of his j 

I force I even his stern will v- 
subinit to the exigencies -of command. 1 ! it 
critics were not'dispus'-fl tube mow f.ixorublu 
to him because he did not conceal bis ill 
opinion of the Indnui army, and cousidvicd | 
the Sepoys ifb the mere bamboo of the lum 
which was value!-as valueless unless it were tinned with . . , ,. -.
the steel of British infant, v. |„ his conduct ** »" ll18 7ou,« d,l.va 1,0 hav,e surel.v

to enjoy the pleasure of his fine uniform, 0f oiicra tirais against the Ilifl Tribes in 1851- «JU ,'ht to puss' uway-nmi i tin* tender cares 
lie regiment marched the next duv to 52, he displayed his usual activity byt his ,lll“ subdued sorrow ol those who loved him

relations with the Iiidi.n mithoiYtie# wête I we**t “I"1 '!°* <1le ,lw,1 l"*«
affected by mi incompatibility of view, and | <-f U*> coWivr «hose family stood by
temper. Colonel Campbell felt the difficulty j P“low. Ï .
which Sir Charles Napier could not overcome I We have thusctideuvoied to trace wo very
his dealt", with the great civilians in I,«lia.- | nul|j„e the incidents in thotifo of a

man w hose career affords a remurkubL illus-" 
tration of" the value of high character in the 
profession of arms, and of strength of nnud 
anil physical constitution to enable him to 
wait t il opportunity and iis golden moment 

If such a man live long enough it

for the regiment
embark for the Peninsula : and Lotd Clyde 
was wont, when a war-seasoned veteran, to 
recall the misenes of his first march to Mar 
gate in his leather tights and Hessian:!, and 
to decline that he endured more pain in the
unaccustomed,and it may be added,unsuitable His spirit'was principally moved by the in- 
attire on that occasion, than he ever knew dignities, which he thought undeserved, in- 
in his long after-life of march making. The flitted by them on the Indian princes. But 
young soldier’s apprenticeship to his trade it was not on these grounds that lii.s command 
was ready, rough and rude—no holiday, no j on the frontier was terminated. He was not 
play time—for in three weeks from the I regarded with favor by tho Indian aulhori- 
time when he had quitted the schoolboy's ! ties.
desk at Gosport, he saw the French infantry n .. .. , ,, .
cresting th. hillsides of Vimicrn, and Vn.l tol,“ ta™Plw'1 ">>w honowr, on the 
Tmrt in tho opening action, of Unit «tries of T”"1 Hh .“"d, though he knew .1 net, 
iampaigns which, «fier many check, and ' !i.'° at" w‘*r'51"- I,C,,
lomarevcraeC led lo the liberation of thank- : 1 he sh,,, of the Man-d.thcd into the Ifussmn 
less Spain from the yoke of Bonaparte. That

severe illn^hs,. in which the i lings and heart 
were imj^cated, but the old shot-and-ste*'l- 
rent-body resisted the attack of the great ene
my, and to the delight of his friends he 
seemed to become nearly a ; well as ever he 
bad been of latter years, and no one was 
more fii in and vigorous for his yeas. Still 
he had causes of annoyance, which were, per
haps,unduly aggravated by failings of nutuie.
Appointed Colonel of the Coldstream Guards 
in 1SG0, Field-Marshal in 1862, Colin Camp
bell, Lord Clyde, had attained ■ heights fur 
bcvorid^iTfe mghfs J üf‘ IflS^'Irighest ambition;'
But lie had the jjppossibie ambition of being 

left alone in his glory.” It was with pain 
lie did not attempt to conceal that he found 
himself made the hero of a great episode in 
the history ot the Crimean campaign. *• 1 
wish with'all my heart that book liad never 
l.cv:i written—it In s caused me great anxie
ty." There w.-re other sources of irritation, 
to ., which, somewhat i nil.ittered tin* days of 
his old age, but to h.:s liiends he was ever the 
same shrewd, yet genial, abrupt yet courtier- 
like friend they had known so long. At last , .
came the illness of which he died, not perhaps ( $3er intervention on the part ot fold

‘ powers in the struggle going on in A me 
■cit lay in the policy of the Emperor Na-

harbor of Brest for the purpose of making 
certain repairs in the dockyard. Such a 
proceeding is calculated to inflame still 
higher the feelings of annoyance felt by 

■ Brother Jonathan against his old friend,
Had the Alabama put into tho Thames 
for a like purpose wc should never have 

, heard the last of it. Beet assured that 
wc may look forward to important com
plications, and that what we now sec is 
but the beginning of the end.

HON. MR SIU0TTE.

There can be only one voice with re
gard to the appointment of Hon. L. V.
Sieotte to a judgship : He is in every 
respect worthy of the confidence reposed 
in him by those against whom he had ar
rayed himself politically. Mr. Sicotto 
must have seen that in opposing his old 
friends he took upon himself virtually the 
leadership of a middle party, and that if | 
a dead lock ensued he would bo mainly re
sponsible for any conflict that might arise 
between the sections of the country in con
sequence. Hence, wc apprehend, his re
tirement from the arena of political strife 
was dictated by motives of genuine pat- 
riifiisQi, and it is now more than probable 
that many of his immediate followers and 
friend*, such as Mr. McGee and Foley,will
,! ........ ..I/,.. I., th.dr adhesion to tho Gov- * ,Um- t!l'

miment. Wilt regard to the part taken 
by the Ministr. mi this matter a Montreal 
paper ».»ys : “ They eoein to have acted

the interest of the country, to the Tic-st

THE Ü. 8., FRANCE AND MEXICO.

It is refreshingly edifying to sec the 
change that has come over our American 
friends, with regard to their strictures on 
“ Foreign relations.” Only a few days 
ago it was. England that bad to bear the 
whole brunt of American hatred. Unac
countable as we always deemed it, no name 
was too hard, no invective tod strong, no 
curses too deep or loud that could be 
hurled against cold, hard-hearted England.
Many were the threats used, and terrible 
the punishment to be visited upon her— 
her navy was to be “ driven from the 
seas,” her commerce annihilated, her flag 
torn down and trampled in the dust, while 
she would be. compelled to sink back into 
the rank of a third or fourth-rate power.—.
All this was to be her hard experience ; 
and for what ? v \Vc could never for the 
life of us discover ! Was our Queen 
called a member of “ the fat Dutch house,” 
and the Itoyal l’alacc likened to a “ ken
nel,” merely because England maintained 
her noble position of neutrality, when the 
whole world knew that at u word from 
her France was ready to recognize the of their judgment, end tho only crime of 
Southern Confederacy ? True, the fedc- lll,,.V *» »ve been guilty is that of up-1 h

number tu 35,090. With regard to the vol
unteer force a'n adv clothed and equipped, he 
felt free to confess thut the organization in 
some re-sjiects hail failed to accomplish all 
tho Government hud liojK.*d from it, all ougli 
he must say they had nut been at all disap
pointed us to tho amount of zeal shown vol 
uotarily to enter the orguniz.it.on for “r" 
defence of the country. He gave figures 
showing the great increase of the volunteer 
force since the present Government assumed 
office. There were now altogether 268 vol
unteer companies in Upper Canada, com
prising 14,780 non commissioned officers and 
privates ; and 185 in Lnver Canada, with 
10,230 on the rolls, being a total for Canada 
of 453 companies, and 25,000 men. U fiers 
had been received of more companies, mak
ing an aggregate of nearly ten thousand men. 
He referred to the excellent spirit shown by 
the volunteers in formim; themselves into 
battalions, and the success with which this 
w is carried out, ' as shown at the re
cent reviews at lfiiuce Euwaid .and Brant
ford. Already 172 cc^npanics had been 
formed into 13 battalions of infantry and 10 
battalions of rim*», comprising about 9,500 
men. The principles of" the present Bill were 
the same as those of the one introduced last 
session, in order fully to test the efficiency of 
the volunteer system, and whether the esti
mate which had liven made ol its usefulness 
and advantage to the country, wou'd he real
ized to a greater extent than heretofore. He 
entered into various details as to the cost of 
the volunteer organization. The additional 
10.000 would involve an additional cost of 
$200,000 for accoutrements and clothing.— 
This and other additional expenses would he 
included in the supplementary estimates. lie 
stated that the intention of tin* Government 
to provide di ill-slufls in the principal cities, 
at a cost of $20,000, would he carried out.—
I lie Bill wou!d-nlso authorize the Command 

er-iu-Cliicf to provide proper rifle ranges,hotli 
in cities and in rural districts, where hall 
practice could, he carried on with safety.— 
fin* system of fines w iuld.be continue 
xvr.s impossible to maintain discipline 
there were su ivi rules enforced by, (pies. I’lie 

I drill instructors had cost, for the ymren-ling 
j August, about $60.000. He referred to th 
clothing supplied f.r voltmv

11 was so well equipped us 
-t-fie-vo!;iifti*L4 -fi-H--H* -of CuHuAa,— Thn whol44- 
ex pense of coat, pantaloons and shako, all 
m o| • uf 1 ho he-t materials, only $9.55 tor 
each man. The Government had also made 
arrangements by which officers were supplied 
with uniforms for cost, so that they obtained 
them 50 per p *nt cheaper than theyV could 

ipo'io.kjjcms.-lves. The Government 
.anced$32.000 for cffii

Nlw YotiK, Sc
The steamer •Palapseo,’ from Ha' 

tha-jjrd, arrived to n.ght. Her ntnfe frnui 
*'^rat)wiz is to the 15lh ult., and is oM^ltle 
importait.-.

The ocoiipation ol Tampico by the French 
wius affei itraji)- amexpedition of seven vessels, 
with 1,000 îiîTïtrffry and 70 cuvaliy.

Doblivio raised $ 160 000, and with 4,000 
men started westward to purchase arms and 
recruit men in California.

Great Algara is being fortified hy General

The French forces occupied Tucalcuvgo 
on the 18th, after a slight resistance.-

Miriimon had given in bis adhesion to the 
new vider of things.

Brigade Major’s Reports.
A return containing the reports of th8 

Brigade-Majors was laid on the table in the 
House 011 Monday. The Globe correspon
dent telegraphs its main features. Appended 
is a list of officers appointed to raise corpt, 
the service-rolls of which have been received 
since the gu set ting up to February» 1863, of 
the 25,000 Volunteers authorized by thé 
Government. This list comprises a total of 
131 Companies in Upper Canada and 60 in 
Lower Canada.

A Grand Ésview.
It isnvopcst-d to assemble in Toronto on of 

about lue 5th oT October, a larger number of 
tinned and uniformed men than has been seen 
111 one Canadian field foi twenty-five years ai 

Yellow fever was raging in Havana consid- ij least. It is said thut if the idea be taken up 
bly. J by the volunteers throughout the country;

----  I and the railways second, the motion, four
Fortress Monroe, Sept. 9. ! thousand volunteeis may be assembled, and

The Richmond Enquirer, of the 8th inst., 
contains iho follow ing ;—

Charleston, Sept.-Till.
Morris Island was evacuated yesterday 

afteinoqn. , -----------------— -
The enen.y had advanced their auppcis up lw made with sjiii

t'i the mont of Wagner, and it being impns ....... r...„ ..a*—1...
slhle to hold it, Bcauivgaid ordered its évac
uation, w Inch took place at noon. Tho ene
my holds Cuuiming's I'oiut, in full view of the

H**avy firing is now going on between our 
biiUerii s on Sullivan's Island and f ort Moul
trie and the monituis.

Al.'nuta, Sept. 7th.
3H»«4‘nemy is active above and below Chat 

tfii\|>ga.
AnSi^of the cur my nrC'ut Wnxahiitchie, 

aul another fuRctt.is ad van. .ug on Ruuie, 
Georgia.

The following is trout the Richmond Whig 
‘I ! of the 8th ; —

7 th.

had ail. efficient uniforms,hlmvc bought a,mhunition ami the Con- 1' "• ■' Ju'lg»l»P * re.pcetubloJM,,, ...... |lld
5 . an.ra good lawvvr, who happened lo be m I “l'1 “I1 tu ,lK, a,‘ ”'J,U "‘-‘«r ct t uuu n.m

federates ships of war from private partus tvmi»,rary uptaihitioii to them, but w|llt [ ^;n( «vc.-.v.. Mn.m <»l:. ■ .s f .nada who
utiits .thrm gh the Govern
ed to.the proposition which 
h at tIntaV aluutv u i. s ,.s IfeOtj#!-.J.u

in|hnary oppoNitioii to thorn, but who ! , ,
in England, but this does not affect the Mmiged tu the same ««ehool of polities as | u U * \ I !• *"*i * 4 • 
great fact that forvrlidîd ÿcùfs fehi? h:W themselves.' Here was no creation of new . li'epu,.,»,, m-.,'
stood in t^c way of recognition. 1 
haps it would have been better for the 
interests of the world if she had at first 
yielded to the importunities of Napoleon—

uhl hdfc t "iinly .<!, 
thunk "

endeavored to piint out t< 
readers some time ago that the real dan-

places—no sham, employment to put money J va'li I out for (1 
into tlu* poekets of new or old adherents, ; would In* prep 
af ter the fashion of the Coalitionists—but win 
the legitimate exercise of the legitimate 
patronage of the Crown. Neither can 
Miyi.-tvrs he aceused of greed or selfish- 
I -- in the matter, which might have been 

j th "'ease hail tin* office been given to one 
j1" theuisulves.” -

ill and paid, and said he 
‘ 1 lu argue that question

Charleston, Sept,
The hombanhiient whs kept Up without 

. intei mission id. day yesteiday and far into tin* 
and said'no • ni.*lit About 130 of our men were killed

an t wounded at Forts Wagner and Gregg.
JJ'-hy »i.f l.'iupl t<> ih«hdI) ]i.iriJo'y—Çjaigg- avw4 l<‘-
puist-d before the enemy liad completed their 
"and ng. Great huvoe is su iposed to have 
been made in the enemy's hauts hy our grape 
and cannistci. At dark on Wednesday, the 
enemy having advanced their sappers up to 
the.very moat of Wagner, and it being - cry 
unfavorable to hold the tyliuul longer. Gen. 
Beauregard ordered its evacuation, which was 
executed between 8 p. ni. and 1 o'clock a. m. 
with success. We spiked the guns of Wag
ner and G1 egg and withdrew noisloRsly in 
forty barges. Only one barge, containing 
tw.yj.vc men, was captured. All quiet this 
murr.ing.

with the regulars in garrison here, and tUpsé 
who may come from a distance, there will be 
a small army to monœuvre and show our 
young soldiers how battles are fought and 
won. The lesson wiil be a capital one, and 

hope that tho necessary arrangements will 
lirit. The Northern Com* 

puny lias offered to bring men in unifonn W 
.md from Collingwood, 93 miles distant, al 
50 cents each. If the other roads will act aa
liberally, there’will he ttf^pudouS gathering, 
of volunteers, and still a greater slioW of 
spevtatois. The City Council Is asked for m 
thousand dollars towards the expenses, and 
they cuuld .lot spend thut money with belter 
eflect.—-Globe.

seat'of government

Mr. Brown's motion for a committee to
poleon ; and now "that lie is bef-iuning lo ' eii.,mre into tin: progrora and probable time 'lli’o

of complvtion of the Ottawa buildings was • • '*•
lost by a majority of four.

show his hand in an unmistukcable man
ner, the country is waking up to a sense 
of the impending trouble, llis Mexican 
policy was boldly' conceived aiid success
fully carried out. Left alone by the re
tirement of England and Spain, lie st a 
dily pursued his plans, never swriwing”: * 4,1 ‘'lu 
from his purpose on account of temporary l’ ltron1.- 
reverses or discouraging circumstances.—
What that purpose was, it was somewhat 
difficult for the world to di-cover, until

the fortune of war is even more capricious 
than the blind goddesé who regulates the 
ordinary matters of life, he might, no doubt, 
have tell after our early successes, when, with 
uuwilling steps, he was ubligi?d to truilgi* wiih 
hi* regiment before tiie columns ofSoult to 
Corunna, where the lion turned to bay and 
rent his pursuer. That she is sometimes 
constant in her animosities he mDst have been 
assured when, scarce landed from the trans
port which had carried him from the shores of 
Spain, he was ordered off to participate ill the 
shame, suffering, and disasters of the NValcher- 
en expedition in 1806. The.fever struck into 
his body so kceuly that, until ho vent to 
China 30 years afterwards, “ Walchereu, ns 
he said, *• was with mu every season.” From 
Walcheren he returned to Spain in 1810, 

■'"‘iShere. with belter fortune and guidance, he 
shared in the battle of Barossa in March 
1811, and the defence ot Tarita in January 
6, 1812, and in 1812, ho was transferred to a 
corps of the Spanish army, with which he 
vm actively employed against the French in 
a long series of harassing skirmishes and 
operations,which are known to tho Spaniards, 
bat not to us, as important actions. In this 
jear he also took part in the unsuccessful 
movement against the French at Tarragona. 
From his experience of their qualities in the 
field, Lord Clyde gave a higher place than 
wee generally accorded ttt the time to our 
Spanish allies, and was particularly struck 
with their powers of marching, their great 
sobriety and frugality. In 1813 he joined 
the uoke of Wellington’s army again, and 

lickest of the hi
Wellington’s arnr 

plunged into the thickest of tho hard fighting 
which took place in that memorable year.— 
He had in his first year's service reached the 
grade of Lieutenant ; and now, at the age of 
21, he had made a name for activity, courage 
and determination, which began to bo heard 
throughout the arm». He passed unscathed 
through Vittoriu, tho greatest of our victories 
after Waterloo, in that quarter of the century, 
hot iu the breach of St. Sebastian hu was not 
eo fortunate. He led a folorn hope which 
rushed to the aid of the neglected stormere, 
and he received two wounds in that desper
ate encounter. On the 9th ol November, 
1818,.he became a captain by brevet, and in 
that position the hero of St. Sebastian, who 
had now added to his wounds a bullet path 
through the thigh, received at the passage 
of the Bidassoa, remaided for 12 long years. 
It was not his habit to speak of small scratch
es, flesh wounds, skin scars, and the like ; but 
itie believed that by the time lie left branee 
and proceeded to America, to serve against 
the Federal Government in 1814, ho bore as 
many marks as the body -of tho saint who 
gave the name to tho fortress where Sir Col- 
in% wounds spoke for and retur-l<J them
selves against his will ; for an actual sabre 
dice, a thorough bayonet siab,, and im»inço- 
ing bullet pot adl modesty to shame, and in
sisted oa mention in the despatches, lie had 
low been transferred to the tiOth Rifles, and 
whéa the brief war was over, in which wc 
drove the President out of Washington after 
the 11 Races of Bledensburg,” and were beaten 
at New Orleans, Colin Campbell was left on 
the lame rung of the ladder of promotion,and 
he «tardily but not contentedly hung on it till 
he was 88 years of ago—a Captain still—see- 
iog younger men with less service and longer 
purees, shoved or pulled up over his head.— 
Captain Campbell hud no command 81 the

war, u:ul from her'decks, in 18,31, march-d j 
the Glasgow buy at the head of three ki ted 
and plume I regiments, which, fortunate in | 
their chief and in their place, won much 
honor with little loss at the 'Alma, mid al-1

. very recently. Ostensibly undertaken for 
the protection of French capitalists, the

must-arrive ; fur there is a time in the exis
tence uf every nation when she throws aside 
the Irivolous courtiers who have amused her 
leisure, and seizes instinctively the strong 
arm which can avert the threatening danger.
Lord Clyde's early fortune led him to the
West when the Waterloo campaign was about j the protection of French capitalists, the 
to ennoble its heroes, and to consign the j war proceeded until the military power of 
l'eniusulur soldiers who were not present with .. ... ; ..., '=»« longphlivinn aw) uwUf. . fin. ~ '“lJ P"' »“■» ,llkh pKch<im .th„ idc:l of

most as much reputation, in so fur as one yf he was known even to those who stood in his people, as we are told, by some peculiar j , *
them was concerned, with no loss al all, on way as a master of his profession, aud he ) nr0cesS were led to hail the, Emperor as •*''
the famous day of Balaclava, when the thin | loved it so xvell that slight and the sense of I - - *
red line of the 93rd was opposed to the Rus I wrong could not tqrce him to neglect his duty, 
sian cavalry. Lord Raglan, to whom Sir Duty was to him a sentiment, warm-blooded
Colin Campbell was net much known except I principle, not a cold, passionless, brutish idol, 

one I and her first rule was iu his mind “ obedi-

The Lnd r j^Putnblcs about the 
number of Government advertisements 
published in the Country papers of Upper 

It does not complain of the 
extendi d to the metropolitan 

j-iuruals, but when poor country papers 
are favored,, that is preposterous. The 
fact is that no country paper in the prov
ince is at all likely to sell itself for the 
sake* of tin* pittance it receives for Gov- 
crnfiu'nt advertising. The present Min
istry in this respect exercises a rigid

by repor, knew however, that he was uric 
whose eye never closed and whose hand, 
never relaxed, and therefore he covered up 
the right flank of his army with the Highland 
Brigade.0and gave their General the charge 
of Balaclava and all its works. There he 
had, indeed, little of the glory of battle, but 
much wearying, anxiety and incessant vigil
ance. On the retirement of Sir James 
Simpson from the command of the army of 
the Crimea, which had “devolved ” upon 
him after Lord Raglan's d'iutli it was sup
posed that unlucky officer would have been 
succeeded by Sir Colin Campbell ; but,„to 
the astonishment of those capable of being 
astonished hy anything “down there,'' a 
guardsman, who never seen a shot .filed by 
an enemy till he led up his division at the 
Alma after the fashion of Mr. Kinglake’s Bri
tish generals, was appointed over the head of 
oue who had earned a soldier's name more 
than forty years ago, and was known as a 
good general in the lieli long by fore Cod ring- 
ton had got his bloodless colonelcy. It is 
not te be wondered at that the soldier, now 
fairly to be described as old more iu respect 
of services than ofyears, felt this “ accident ” 
to be more than he could be fairly called on 
to tolerate. He went to England, and it was 
only at the request of one whoso wish was his 
law that be returned to the Crimea to take a 
command which no doubt have worthily em
ployed him hud not peace abruptly prevented 
the campaign. He had been gazetted a Mu- 
jor-Geneaal in 1851. In the October of the 
same year ho was appointed to the Colonelcy 
of the C7th regiment. Ou the 4lh of June, 
1856, he was made Lieut.-Gentral. nr.d that 
rank he fairly settled down, almost surprised 
at his late honors, if;not quite satisfied with 
the part ho had played in the great war 
wherein they were bestowed.

But his opus magnum was yet to be ac
complished. One may count on his fingers 
the years of peace and rest which Colin Camp
bell passed in his long life, but his years of 
active service,almost comprised the halt cen
tury in which wore chronicled the great aud 
little wars in whiçli the British standard hud 
been lifted, from the beginning ot the Penin 
sulur campaigns till the present time. When 
we were startled by the Indian Mutiny, it was 
not favourite in high places or a dilletante 
soldier who.was selected to save our tottering 
empire. There was a sigh of satisfaction and 
content throughout the country when we were 
told that Sir Colin Campbell had, at a mom
ent's notice, and alacrity best described, per
haps, as Napierian, started off to take com
mand of the forces engaged in putting down 
that which liistonr calTs the Great Mutiny.— 
And history will tell how It was put down. 
From tho time that Sÿ* Colin 'Campbell took 
the field and set his columns in motion, rebel
lion the off spring of mutiny, withered and 
died. It is beyond our limits to describe his 
woik. Tho impatient and ignorent civilians 
and tficir creatures have beat described the

once.” -The struggle to obey loft some 
traces of its influence on his spirit. He etiuld 

.not help lit -times long ago com|)uring his 
position and his service* with thuseVrof men 
above him,though he rwsi^qxiko of mmsclf, 
and there was n'loftierafifcdepvndeuceyin his 
words when he tbOughtof îïii^e thing/ which 
might have been mistaken fur'Nmgtr. The 
nuqe he was neglected the greater becaiut 
his attachment to the soldier. No man ever 
studied so thoroughly and knew so intimately 
the character, the virtues, and the failings of 
that strange human aggregate which is to so 
many officers a mere locomotive creature, to 
be drilled, and wheeled, and reviewed, to be 
paraded, and black-celled, and be-striped, to 
be “ kept in his proper place to be cursed 
at .on occasions too —as Lord Clyde. His 
rugged brow knitted fiercely and his eye 
flashed no doubtful" fire if he heard a woid 
Bpuh'on^eqihf,- soldier’s disparagement, or de
tected anjMiction to his detriment. Though 
he did not call them his children, they were 
dear to the childless old chief, and, if he ud 
dressed them, his words flowed with an elo
quence and sympathetic charm which deserted 
Ins lips when lie had to speak to a less con
genial audience. When in India the author
ities determined on transferring the European 
soldiers of the Company to the ormv of the 
Crown, without seek mg their consent, he 
pointed out toe them the injustice and the 
consequences of the step, ana resisted it by 
every mentis in his power ; hut when the Gov
ernment hud resolvoH to adhere to its policy, 
he repressed the insubordinate outbieaks he 
had prophesied with vigour and determina
tion. A nature like his must be earnest in 
lote and in hate, and ho dwelt little on the 
neutral ground which lies between them. But 
his affections were ineradicable by anything 
but ingratitude, and that stung him like a 
serpent's tooth. If he was gratified with the 
honors he had earned, he felt their value was 
for him well mgh buried in the graves uf those 
for wnosc Bakes he would have exulted 10 
have won them. They had come too late for 1 
full fruition.

I11 person Lord Clyde was well kuit, sym
metrical and graceful ; but of late years his 
shoulders became somewhat bowed, though 
he lost little of the activity which was remark
able in so old a man. To the last his teeth 
remained in the great square jaws, and his 
eye pierced the distance with all the force ot 
his joutbful vision. Ills crisp,grey locks still 
stood close and thick, curling o\er tho head 
and above the wrinkled brow, aud there were 
few external signs of tho decay of nature 
which was, no doubt, going on within, accel
erated bv so many wounds, such fevers, such 
rolentlerfs, exacting service.. When ho so 
willed it, he could threw into his manner and 
conversation such wondrous charms of sim 
plicity and vivacity as fascinated those over 
whom it was cxested, and women admired and 
men were delighted with the courteous pôlslv

lurnalistic fattening at the expense of the
t finir savior from misrule and anarchy.— ' P*Uiî- M'ra,t the. liUk‘ •**• of
The anarchy could lot be «ainaaid, and »'!r :1" li,,c? fmm
hence when it was announced that a Mon- ,I|U fivc ” “x wh,ch «r“c?J ,ho

pages ol our tory contemporaries in the
“ good times,pas».”

t'àT Mr. Dickson has introduced a Bill 
for increased Representation for Huron 
and Bruce. , amm ,

t&r The present session of Parliament 
will probably he terminated in two weeks 
more. Sofat least, it has been hinted.

inT An extra of the Canada Gazette 
informs us officially that llis Excellency 
the Governor General has been pleased to 
appoint the Honorable Louis Victor Si
cotto, one of Her Majesty’s Counsel 
Learned in the Law, to be one of tho 
Puisne Judges of the Superior Court in
and for Lower Canada.

archy was to, arise from the ashes of the old 
Republics, what American could say that 
thechange was for the worse ? But still 
the proposal was doubly distasteful to the 
Republicans of t he Northern States. There 
was thd Monroe Doctrine in the way.—
Did m* America solemnly place it on 
record vears and years ago that no Mon- 
nrchy'on tjic plan of the existing “ despo
tisms ” of Europe should ever rear its 
head on this continent ? Such “ interfe
rences” in prospective were looked upon 
as dangerous to American Republicanism, 
and inimical to the progress of the Union 
towards its “ manifest destiny.” Again, 
from the geographical position of the pro
posed Empire of Mexico—its contiguity 
to the^outhern Confederacy, to Califor
nia, and other United States territory upon 
the Pacific coast, apJ the well* understood 
proclivities of Napoleon III. it was evi
dent to every politician in the Federal 
States that the speck of trouble ou the 
horizon boded no good. It was hoped 
that that speck would drop out of sight, 
that the rumor was unfounded, or in case 
of its being partially true, that Napoleon
would hesitate before arousing the ire of ! $263.675 ; militia, A '. $162,119; agricul 
his fond admirers, the Americans. Falla- tural societies, $1(H,000; public works and 
cious hope. Tho negotiations opened |huMings, $237,850; roads and bridges, $69, 

with the Cabinet "bf Austria in October 
last have resulted iu the acceptance of 
tho crown of Mexico by llis Imperial 
Highness Archduke Ferdinand Maximil
ian, who is now, wc are informed, actually 
on his way out to America, and no doubt 
we shall soon hear that he has ascended 
the throne of the Montezuma#. That 
the new empire, under the immediate 
protection of France, will at once recog
nize the independence ot tho Southern

After siime re via
M;ivd.>raul, It-we a. 
read a first lime."*

:ks hy Messrs. John A? 
<1 McGivorin, the Bill.was

The Improvement Fund-
On the 3rd hist., according to the GlnOes 

report, Mi*. Mncfai line moved an address for 
copies of all Orders in Council uiithorixirg 
the payment to municipa'itivs in Upper Can 
n<li of monies from the Improvement Fund, 

159,

The Estimates.
Quebec, September 8.

Jfelr. Dicf&bn supported tin 
warmly attacked j lie late and prsii.t Mm- 
isteis, and particularly the present (\ nvnis- 
sioner of. Crown Lands, tor failing tu do jus
tice to the people of Huron and Bruce. At 

'this moment 1.30,080 was due to Bruce from 
this improvement fund. He vins sorry to say 
that the Va:tier-Macdonald Administration 
had hei* 11 followed by an Administration no 
h-tter than they, with "respect-to this matter, 
lie bad often gone to speak to Mr.McDuii.'all 
011 the subject, and had generally (ouud him 
us sour as a 1 r.ili.^ [Laughter.] l-t seemed 
to I .tin that Mr. McDouguli's ideas with re
spect to this fin'd had undergone a change, 
equal to what had come over him with regard 
to Representation l*v Population. (Opposition 
cheers ) He went on to sav that while Huron 
and Bruce contribut' d $2(10.000 annually to 
llv rovrnuy, all they had ever got buck was 
$60.0 0 expended on the coast of Bruce, and 
that was under the Ciutiei-Macdonald Admin
istration. lie dwelt 011 the injustice of de
priving the people of Bruce of the improve
ment fund on account of which lia’.f-a dollar 
per acre hud hern milled to the price pre
viously charged in that section for Crown 
Lands. Returning to Mr. McDougall, lie 
said position lie had missed his mark, for 
nature had 'intended him for a Jesuit.— 
(L iiiqliter.) He referred to the remark 
which had been imputed to the Premier, 
that emigrants who,went to Huron had to he 
whitewashed at Grosse Isle, and eom luded by 
saving lie vuas to write to hi» constituents to 
ask wlmt was his duty, whether he should 
support n do nothing Government to prevent 
the return of a had Government, or try if n 
better than either could be formed. (Chceis 
and laughter.)

Mr. McDougall replied to Mr. Dickson.— 
He alluded to the great number of disputed 
land eases which that gentleman had brought 
to him to decide, many of which it was im 
jmssihie to decide on the moment, although

. mr Charleston, Sept. 7th, noon
• %4**fe8,,nt. || from Stephen Elliott, com 
M manding at Fort Sumpter, mu

flag oft 1 uve demanding the immediate 
render of that Fia t ha** just been 
from Admira; Palilgie'll by Lieut. B.OWII, of 
the steamer * Pul met to Stale.1

Gun. Beauregard bus telegraphed to Major 
Elliott, to reply to Pnhlgren, that he can 
have Fort Sumpter when he takes and holds 
it, and that in the mow.time such demands 
are puerile and imhcconvng.

Flour i*. m —At 6 p. m. the iron duds and 
monitors approach'll Fort Sampler closer 
than usual and opened a hot fir«U against it. 
Our batteries on Sullivan's Island, including 
those tif Fort Moultrie, replied heavily. The 
firing is still going on.

endeavoured to get them disposed of 
rapidly as possible. As to the improvement 
ho s i d he had endeavoured to explain to Mr. 
Dickson that tin: repeal of the Order in Conn 
eil which brought the improvement fund into 
tho general revenue, substituting for it the 
colonization grant, did not rest with hun as 
0110 head of u Department, but was a matter 

I of general policy on which action could only 
n . ... , . , . ho taken hy the Government and the LegisThe Kst.imate* fitr IS6J have been laid on I |utim*. 

the table, and are as follows Total expen
diture. $1.3,119,200 ; vote required for the 

3, VI8,500. The items arc the same
as Mr. Howland's Estimates, except the fob 
lowing : —l’r.sons, Ac., $146,708; legisla
tion, $322,787 ; hospitals and charities,

500 ; mi.sccilaueou», $13,800 ; collection 
ofciHtomv $33'!,000 ; excise, 835,000 ; ter- 
riimial. $160,000; colonization of roads, 
reduced to $2.3,000 in each Province ; $.30, 
000 for the North west communication, not 
in this estimate; mud across Caughnawagn 
reserve, $1,500 ; Toronto gaol, from Upper 
Canada Bul ling Fund, $18,000.

The Volunteer Bill.

Confederacy seems to be n foregone con
clusion. It is stated that Mr. IL M. T. 
11 unto, the accredited plenipotentiary of 
the Confederacy to Mexico is coming.out 
in the very ship that carries tho new Em
peror. Such a recognition, or even tho 
official reception of Mr. Hunto at the 
Court of Mexico, would boa clear, cam 
belli, and should the gauntlet be taken up,

Atty. Gen. MACDONALD introduced the 
Volunteer Bill, on the 8th instant. He 
explained thu advantage of having it sep
arate from tin* Militia Bib. so that men 
of inch brunch of the service might easily 
ascertain tho rules and regulations anil 
conditions applicable V» themselves. One of 
the principal complaints against the Bill of 
last session was thut the'Governmont did not 
sufficiently encourage tho Volunteer Move
ment, bee.-tuso they did not provide for re
ceiving more than 2,3,lit)0 of those who offered 
their services as volunteers. This Bill gave 
the Commander in-Chief power tn'incruasethe

Thu im,lion was granted.

Votes of Want of Confidence-
The Opposition show evident signs of hi

er*..sing weakness. They gave notion ol 
motions of want of confidence some days ago 
wh*n they‘thought themselves strong, and 
hack out now when they find they are "weak.— 
Mr. Macdonald withdrew his Grand Trunk 
resolution, and now,Mr. Cockhui 11 has been 
gl»d to stifle his motion against Mr. Sicotto. 
Neither would have had a chance of succès*. 
Mr. McGee too.k an opportunity, it will he 
observed, to protest in advance against uK.sail- 
ing tho integrity of an occupant of the judi
cial bench, and Mr. Cock burn made the v<>ry 
lame reply that he only attacked the Govern
ment, forgetting Unit if the Ministry bribed 
Me. Sicotto, thut honorable gentleman must 
hu*e been a party to the bribery. The Op
position, in short, are blundeimg, while the 
Government arc growing etronger evory day.

Axothkr Waii if Nkw Zkai.avo.—A cot 
respondent of the London 7 Y Mice writes 
from New Zealand (no date is given) that the 
Northern Island is now involved in a war with 
the natives, which threatens to be greater id 
extent than any of its predecvssois. In spite 
«d'every, possible effort to concilitate them, 
the natives havo-again risen up in arms. Sir 
George Grey, the Governor, has taken every 
precaution against danger, and Gen. Cam 
ei on has put himself at a largo body of troop# 
w ho are ready to re[*el attack at a moment's 
notice. A considerable volunteer force ha» 
also been organized in the principal cities eld 
towns. Some hot skirmishes have already 
tauen place between small parties of troop» 
mid New Zealanders, concerned in the mes» 
sucre of last May. T he good understanding 
which now exists between all parties, and the 
greatly improved condition of the colonial 
finances of the last three or four years, will 
enable it to stand the strain much better than 
111 1860.

sal at Frankfort had displayed the Mexican 
flag. T he ‘Europe,’ of that city, explain» 
that ÎI wyri io pursuance of an' arrangement 
by which, in case of the overthrow of Repub
lican authority in “"Mexico, President Lincoln 
would allow Mexico to bo represented in for* 

n,tlu.t 'n ! «'H" «•*-""*• fc7,.,»*»"!• “"to* Wellington 
I (joverumeut. lhe ‘Earope refcis to the

.^,j i fact that in March lust, Secretary Seward de* 
I dm ed that President Lincoln and his Cabinet 
I would never tuleiutc a mouurchial govern- 
j ment in Mexico, and it anticipates an inline* 
j dime war if the Emperor of France does not 
I confine himself to a demand for indemnity# 
and leave Mexico a republic.

Cvaicirs Akkaiii—"I lie Essex Rr\ order 
savs:—“W'e.aiw, on tVednc^day, 11 malefac
tor of some sort marched on hoard the ferry 
boat 1C» vx, whi'ii lying at the Riot" of Wc*k1- 
wavd avenue. The prisoner was luiiuleutl'vd 
and guarded by a filé of U. S. soldiers wtth . .--- -
guns and tixéd bayornAs. They marched him ; uu incendiaiy. 
into the saloon of the boat, when they re- 
luoueil tin- liamleull’s from him. and one of the 
soldiers deliver* d in him a .41 nlvd ilovument, 
which he said was his *• sentence.” The mil
itary i.le, however, stiil kept uuanl over liim, 
mid did not unfix their h.iyonets until they 
hud landed" him on tlu* f ee soil of Canada.

TUKjftvnOlS CONKI.AOIIAVION IN Bl'FFALO* 
— Iioss $250,060 !—On the night of the 8th 
a fire was discovered in. the Wilkinson ele
vator, which soon extended to the C. J. 
Welle elevator, and both, with their content» 
were destroyed. Wilkinson elevator con
tained 10,000 bushels of wheat, and 29,000 
bushels of corn ; elevator valued at $70,000, 
insured for $33,000. Wells elevator cor>* 
t riiivd 50.$00 bushels of grain ; elevator vaN 
uod at $70,000 insured for 8-10,000. 'Total 
loss $250.000. Principally insured in New 
York and New England offices. ’Wc expect 

ill turn out that this tiro was the work of

It is wo ot until e that one of the suldie
kept lii-i hny.incVfixed until In- stepped ashore 
on the (jiic'u'sm iminiun. One of the sol
diers accompanying the expatriated individual 
told us that the must lie knew of the charges { 
against him w-us, that lie had 
and serviceable correspond, 
mous John Morgan, and that%fter his appre
hension lie" refused to give his parole or to 
take the oath of allegiance to the U* ited 
States. He communicated with Lord Lyons, 
who demanded a trial or hi» release I run 
prison, where he had lain for 15 weeks; hut 
the Secretary of State said the evidence of 
guilt was overwhelming, and his release could 
not Im* granted.”

This Florida — The lust act of this cele 
brated Confederate cruiser is tho burning of 
nn American merchantman almost within f 
sight* of thu British coast. T he following *v 
letter from one of her crew details the cir
cumstances of the destruction of the Anglo- 
Saxon :—“Wo touched at Queenstown on 
the 17th. Wo thou cruised.about and off 
Tuskar Rock Light. We weiit out of thu 
channel and outside in chasing four of five

... ............ ..... vessels on the 23rd. We succeeded in cap-
d been in friendly '«ring the Federal ship Atiÿlu-Saxon, from, 
•nee with the la- \ Uvorpool for N< w Y'ork. *Ve stripped heF 

■ of whut was necessary, set lire to her. stood 
off from 1,000 to 1,2UU yards and fired threo 
broadsides into her, as much lor practice a» 
the sinking of her speedily. -There were two 
or threo vessels in sight at tho time.” *

of the 11 : 
relict - =t 
intrinlueei 
by a din 
supply of
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m..y reqirre iith.V consumption.

effected1 amounts

The division lifrt-a of the present House pre
sent a singular coincidence in unmet—We 
find Ui< re 4 Macdonalds, 3 lUssses, 2 Bells, 2 
Dorions, 2 Dufiesnes, 2 Fergusons, 2 Mac 
kenaies 2 Wall bridges, 2 Wrights, and—tell 
it not in Gath !—only 2 Smiths, spilo ot thu

$s,000. Many such appao'i.t y sumll iiems 
of economy will, alien added, realize a large

Ri MOltKIi DksI'AT II OF TltOOI’S TO BlilTtSII 
Noimi AMKith A. —Jn the military iuteUi 
gene** of t,he 'Piinea it is stated that 11 minor 
was current at Chatham veste 1 day, that in 
consequence ol thu menacing news re< enf'y 
received from America, tin* Government in
tend to despatch some additional troops to 
augment the forces already in British North 
America. The troops at present stationed 111 
llm Colonies include the 1st ImttaUmi of the 
Grenadier Guuids, the 2nd battalion of tin"* 
Scots Fusilier Guards, tlie l»t battalion uf tfie 
16th Regiment, the 4th Imltulii n of thu 60th 
Rifles, the G2ml Regiment, tin» 1 si battalion 
of ilie Rifle Brigade, and the 10th battery of 
the Royal Artillery, forming the garrison of 
Montreal; the 1st batialiou of the 15th Regi
ment, and the 63rd Regiment at New Bruns
wick ; tin* 3rd-battalion of the Military Train, 
the U»th buttery of Royal Artillery, the 4ih 
Company of Royal Engineers, and the 2nd 
battalion of the 16th Regiment, at Nova 
Scotia ; the 30th Regiment, at Toronto; and 
the 47th Regiment, at Kingston;

During the recent American debate in
belli

The Chicago Tri^aine says the |*eonle in 
the Western Suites are womlemïg whuAwill 
become of their ports in the event of a war 
with hngland. Every port, from Ugdene- 
Imrg to Chicago, would be at the mercy of 
thu enemy's vessels.

Tmk Infaxt 1 • • 1 nk. — Sarah Brown. sus|>ec(« 
ed of having given birth to tlu* child found ill 
the fluid at the west end ot 4lie city a few 
d ysago, has left for parts unknown, and no 
« lue cun he hud of her whereabouts. On tho 
day following the one on which the child wua 
found, she is known to have put on four 
dresses—one alter the other in succession-— 
—ami crossed the park, it is supposed 
took the boat for the Cape, Imt unless the 
verdict of the jury can find her guilty of

murder," ehe cannot be brought oaek.— 
Thu case will he further examined into 
on Wednesday next.— Kingston American*

Cv» Paris ha- a population of 1,020,000 
to London’s 3,000,000. While the French 
capital fm surpasses the English in magnifi
cent buildings and splendid streets, nothing in 
Europe is so urn 1 zing as the growth of Lon
don. Her population now exceeds that of 
Canada, ami through nil the outskirts of tho 
west end, miles of si ret V, lined with splendid 
buildings, are every year opened, and still the 
increase to her mammoth population goes on 
at the rate of 1,000 a week.

A boy named Sullivan, about 12 years 
old, same near committing suicide in Provi
dence lust Sunday, while under the influence 
of liquor. He buckled tighply around his 
nock a leather strap to w hich was fastened » 
small iron chain, the end of which he tied to 
the paling i t"a fence. He then leaped over, 
allowing himself to be sustained hy the strap 
in a manner likely to result in strangulation. 
He remained in this position nearly- five min
utes, until ho had become very black in the 
lace, and could probably have lived but a mo
ment or two longer, when he was taken down 
by a lady. He was entirely unconcious when 
taken down, and it was three quarters of an 
hour before ho recovered sufficiently to

the House ot Commons, everybody almost 
was present to hear the debate—that is to 
say. everybody who could, by entreaty or by 
guile, manage to secure a place. Mr. Mason, 
of course, was present, with many of his 
friends p and on tho Henry Ward Beecher,

. , r _ .. with «moral of his party. I11 not'd, so many
old slanders about the frequency of this high- j Americans came dow n 10 the House, and so 
ly respectable patronymic. Among these ; fierce was tlu* excitement, tin t it was adjudg-
namesakes two of the Macdonalds, the two ed to bo more prudent to separate the hostile--- -------- - - v
Dorions, the two Wallbridges, and tho two 1 camps. Tho Confederates accordingly sat ! marks,then itisreddy for use. end k«m he 
Mackenzies are brothers, the otbVrh not be-1 uuder the gallery ou the ministerial side, aud i fried orgeat up into ri;e lengths and sold fot 
ing related with each oth'r. the Fédérais opposite to them on the other. * police k.ubs.

(Cÿ* Recipe for making Bologna sausages i 
Take an eel skin and stuff it with ground wet# 
season it wiih skoch snuff and persimmon iw, 
lay it on a hog pen tu dri, and then hang it ^ 
up hi the tale in a duch grocery for three 
months, for tho flies tu give it thw tr»»d



$tmm Signal. dreadful enough to satisfy the thirst of a

GODERICH, C. W.. SEPT. 15,1863.

THE MILITIA QUESTION.

The question of defence against “ out
side barbarians," is perhaps the gravest 
that has ever occupied the attention of the 
Canadian Legislature. The interests in
volved are great, the obstacles to be sur
mounted immense, and the means avail
able Unhappily limited. Against what ate 
we asked to prepare, in a military point of 
view ? The answer is, a possible invasion 
from the United States. Now,every school
boy in Canada knows that the present, war 
has brought info existence a vasCTfittififry 
power. Were the civil war terminated,

THE COMING REVIEW.

Monday next is expected to be a big 
day in Goderich. Preparations for the 
Review are steadily going on, and it is 
anticipated that at least nine Volunteer 
Companies will be in attendance from 
various parts of the District, including the 
companies from Stratford and Saugeen.— 
The Town Council, with praiseworthy 
liberality, has voted supplies for the proper 
entertainment of our visitors. A special 
train will arrive from Stratford, and the 
various corps will be in in time to parade 
at 11 o’clock A. m. The Review will ' 
take place on the flats, which are well 
suited for such a purpose, and the hill-side 
will afford an admirable view of the evolu
tions to as many people as can crowd into

thing iu good order, and the prisoners well 
satisfied with their treatment, and while in the 
gaol there came before our notice a prisoner 
by the name of Robert Colter, who is subject 
to fils, does not wish to be liberated without 
protection.

It is very gratifying to us, and wo hope to 
the community at large to find so very few 
criminal cases in these large Counties that 
huve been brought before us, and we do hdpr 
through the juuiiious care and attention ol 
i he authorities of these Counties, and their 
godly example, that crime will continue to'de 
crease until! the time shall eoine when Chris 
tiauity shall prevail, and that our Gaols and 
Court Houses ahull be converted into places 
to worship the God that gave us life.

And we beg further to state in visiting the 
County Buildings we found one of the Crown 
offices in an uncleanly state and think that 
Home person is to blame, and that it shou'd 
be attended to.
Goderich, Grand ) JAMES SLOAN,
Jury Itoom, Sept., > Foreman

16th, lb6J. J

more careful companions rn hu êbooting 
i- the future.— indicator.

■ Ills Honor the Chairman, after hearing the 
presentment, said lie thanked the Grand Jury 

the North alone could spare an army of i the place. There will, doubtless, be a for their attention to their duties, that unfor
tunately prisons had continued to be more or 
leas necessary, and it was feared would be 
necessary for some time to come, though 
Christianity had prevailed for very many cen
turies ; for Christianity, while it enforced

eorrrsponitntt.

the cousit show.

Them lire a few point», Mr- M|tor, in 
reference to the above which, ».tb Jour per- 
mission, i bej to coll ntten.-on to A, th.
Secretary will, in ail p.v>I»b.l.«y,
M,nucha» he cnnHle.nl .if on lh= d„, of
,he .how, Competitor» would advance thoir 
own interest» end confer » favor upon ,he 
Society h, rendit.,- in I*»-», “">» “bU,n,n, 
their ticket» of entry P'e"““» 10 1 ‘■nmd.,, 
,o »» great un citent re pufcnhle.^

Il i, hoped, too, that “» w-ll be
rent iu » early re l»«.ible on Thuiedn,, to 
give time to arrange them proper!, before ihc

800,000 men for aggressive warfare ; fully» 
aryied, equipped, and provided with all 
the material of war. To contend with and 
repel such a formidable host, we would on
ly have such a force as could be drawn 
from a population of 3,000,000, and, if 
the admission must be made,- the Provin
cial exchequer has sunk so low that the 
problem of providing the sinews of war 
must be most difficult of solution.

The Militia Bills of the present Govern
ment have met With a better reception 
than might have been anticipated, from 
the leaders of the Opposition, al
though the smaller guns arc loud in 
their denunciations. Amongst the thous
and and one theories that have been ven
tilated, we honestly believe that of lion. 
J. 8. McDonald and his colleagues is the 
most economical, the most efficient, and 
therefore the best. It has received a see. 
ond reading and will probably become the 
law of the land.

Our Volunteers arc certainly under 
great obligations to certain opposition 
gentlemen, who quoted and heartily en
dorsed the assertion of old Gen. Mapier 
that 5,C00 regulars were wortli 50,000 or 
100,000 volunteers. Such a statement 
must bo received by the Volunteers of Can 
ada as a direct insult. We have at pres
ent a force of *25,000 volunteers, composed 
of the very flower of our military st rength. 
The men have been well drilled, they arc 
accustomed to the use of arms, they feel 
almost as much pride in the business as 
regulars, arid for the life of us we cannot 
wuucive how one regular soldier is worth 
ten of them, except on the principle, that 
they arc consummate cowards who would 
fly at the first shot fired in anger. It will 
be quite time enough to bring a charge of 
poltroonery against them when there is 
some show of reason for it. If the asser
tion is based on want of discipline, how in 
the name of common sense can militia men 
be expected to be better in this respect ? 
Neither six days nor six weeks of drill can 
convert raw and, perhaps, unwieldy re
cruits into hardened, full-fledged soldiers, 
and all experience would point to the Vol
unteers as the most immediately available 
arm, in case of invasion. .Should such 
an event unhappily take place, we beliuye 
the confidence of the country will not be 

.misplaced. If the Gavcrnmcnt can suc
ceed in arming and drilling an additional 
10,000 of such soldiers as arc already 
to be found in Toronto, Hamilton,London, 
Stratford, Goderich, Ac., in connection 
with a complete reorganization of the Mi
litia, it will, we think, be entitled to the 
thanks of the whole community.

1 jrge concourse of spectators.
In the evening a grand Ball will be 

given, at which, of course, will be assem
bled all the gaity and fashion of this sec-j .uriva, lur i>ui isiiunuy, wnue u cniuruun .... e ..... . _,
lion of the District, We trust that every j morality, i Iao required that cyme should th*u <,l<Uuct,7e ft “
effort will be used to render the affair 
a complete success.

COUNTY COURT AND QUARTER 
SESSIONS.

These Courts rose on Thursday last, having 
disposed cf a -very large amount of bus'niss 
iu a very short space of-time, thus enabling 
tin? jurors an-1 witnesses and all concerned to 
get back to their homes as speedily as pos
sible. The accounts were all audited by the 
Ma'istrates and by the Government auditors.,

The Civil cases were not of much import
ance, with the exception of an .interpleader 
suit, wiiith occupied the Court for a most un
reasonable length of time.

Helps, Apjiellant, rs. Euo, Itcspon 
dent. The Appellant in this rn.st was 
charged by the Respondent before Thomas 
Holmes, Esq., J. I*., with refusing to pay 
him his wages ns a hiied servant*. 1 he com
plaint was laid under the 12th Sect, of Con., 
Slat, of V. C., Chap. 75; the appellant was 
by Thomas Holmes ami other Magistrates sit
ting with him, ordered to pay the sum of $35, 
together with costs, within 21 days from the 
date of order. The Older (which was in the 
form uf a conviction) was duly returned to 
the .Sessions and fyled.

Appellant s Counsel proved his notice of 
appeal, which did not appimr to be signed by 
appellant or his attorney; No objection, 
however, was made. It was contended, First, 
that the conviction or order did not show that 
complaint was laid Jbelore the Magistrates*
‘ upon oath.”
• Second. That it did not show that at. the 

time of order male the relation of master 
and servant existed,and on without which the 
Magistrates had no jurisdiction.

Third, That the ordering of the payment 
of wages might mean others than that ol 
servant's wages within the meaning of the 
act.

Fourth. That i.o order can properly be 
made fur payment uf wages under said act 
midis thé complainant was ih service of tn-*s 
ter at the time the information was luiil, ami 
that fact must appear in the order of payment. 
Other objections were taken which are nut so 
material to mention.

Respondent s Counsel urged the objVetioii ! 
that appellant couid not, under his not in» ol 
•p|ieal, which wus accoiding to the form 
given by Con. Slat, of Can., page 11 HO. show 
that the order was defective and not

be punished, and through the case which is 
taken by/jurors and others to see that the 
laws arc enforced, it was to be hoped that 
offences in these Counties would be still less 
numerous than they now aie.

tey In our notice of the proposed 
change of time for the Str Bruce, we 
should have stated that the trips to Sarnia 
will be discontinued at the end of this 
month, instead of “in the meantime.”

Bair The Secy, of the Co. II. A. S. 
suggests that it would be well for parties 
intending to compete at the forthcoming 
show to enter their articles nt-^Blîee, in 
ordef to prevent a rush at the last moment.

LtitSP* IVc beg to point attention to the 
advertisement, iu another column, of a 
cheap farm for sale in Wawotiosh. Waw- 
onosh is among the best and most rapidly 
improving townships in Huron.

Tiik Reaper Outdone.—On the 
29th day of August, William John Olds 
cut four acres of Spring Wheat with the 
Cradle, on the farm of - John Paterson, 
Colbornc, in fout; hours, by the cluck.»— 
Beat this who can !

and lodged it.“S?1™j",‘wndèd hfm°b UtoWfeXek*"’ C^,m*"di°« Will»™» of 
of Mr. tiould .feg»»?} henl. i-k! i"

manriJiu■ 6 entlre force was com- 
by Commodore Steven of the Monitor 

■1The,boal* were towed within a 
l^e whence theyad-

KUt•Ti?61* onder Commander Wil- 
•d JvLUt" and Ensign Porter, land-

Ï® r*rtie8 ettempted to run up the 
hw m They were fired upon
I u*etrJi *nd hand granades thrown down 

upon them,

WxeniNarox, Sept. 13.—A private note 
Il(H,8J from off Charleston says, 
aboot 850 men compowid the sheent expedi- 
uon off Sumter and only a pettion of the 

ces landed, some of the Boats having 
grounded on tho shoals.
FURTHER by THE MANCHESTER.

8t Joe.-e, N,|.„.t Sept. Id-The Lon- 
n Evening Herald undei stands that at a 

reueh Cabinet Council the expediency., ol 
recognizing the South was discussed, the ma
jority being in favor of doing so, but that a 
nnul decision was not arrived at.

The Paris Pays denies that the American 
uovemment has delivered any protest to the 

rench Government in relation to Mexican 
affairs.

The Polish question remained without 
change.
II a ^lon8reiia of German Princes had 

closed and the result was satisfactory to the 
Lmperor of Austria.

1 he Paris Si tele and the Paris De Lasolz 
recommend that tho Florida be seized at Brest 
for damaged to French property, and as a 
punishment for repeat d violation of the laws.

The Paris Pays positively denies that the 
American Government has delivered any pro- 
‘e»««o the French Government, or made any 
verbal complaint against the proceedings of 
the b rench in Mexico'and strives to prove 
that the Washington Government has no l ight 
to make such a protest.

The bourse was firmer and closed on tho 
2nd inàt. at 68f. 80c.

The European Harvest.
The leading article of the Mark Lane 

Express oi August 17 contains the following

iud/es commence their duties.
R is also very necessary that extreme care 

be used with all fruits intended for compete 
tiou. That they be carefully gathered with 
their stems entire and dvlivcied at the Hall

With plums it -s especially necessary that the 
delicate bloom with which they are covered 
be not destroyed.

Exhibitors offlowers will l>e expected to 
provide their own vases and cases to display 
and preserve their productions ar.d it:s hoped 
that it will be done in such a manner as will 
preserve their beauty unimpaired during the
two days of the show.

The necessary conveniences for the proper 
display of all htdoor articles (except flowers) 
will be furnished by the Society gratis, and 
every arrangement'will be made that can add 
to the convenience of exhibitors and to the

Ïencrai attiactiveness, ol the Exhibition.— 
'ickets uf admission may be obtained at the 

Hall during the slid v, also at Trueman's 
Auction Rooms, "or at the D.ug Store of 
Parker * Call «-, at any titre previously. In 
conclusion, I beg to call special attention to 
rules il, 7 and 8, which preface the premium 
list, and I t ust that this year there may be 
no cause cf coinp amt in regard to their in
fringement.

Yours truly,
AGRICOLA.

Frost.—Since Saturday last wc have 
limf—several severe frosts, lo- the great 
detriment of late vegetables and delicate 
fruit, such as grapes, &c To those who 
are inclined to grumble at the severity of 
our Canadian climate we may state that 
this nipping visitor has not confined its 
visits to our borders. It lias seriously 
affected the crops in the Western States. 
Illinois, Wisconsin and Minnesota appear 
to have suffered most, although great 
damage was done to the corn crop in Iowa, 
Missoiiri, and cvbiràr‘vfôfv,6bûfh'vas Ken
tucky.

Shipwrecked Crew Rescued by a 
11 <.) 11 e it i < * ft Vessel.—When the hark
Maitland was mi lu r Last trjp up the lakes, 
while crossing lake Michigan, she dis
covered signals of distress on a vessel 
which proved to be the bark Success of

sufficient iu law—that it was too general, u d Detroit about 30 miles above Milwaukee.

MR.^LINCOLN 8 GREEK FIRE.

A certain tyrant, several centuries ago, 
feeling more blood-thirsty than usual,from 
having eeaten something indigestible for 
breakfast, perhaps, was heard to exclaim : 
‘Oh,that the Romans had but one neck,that 
1 might put them to death at a blow !” We 
were strongly reminded of this instance .of 
amiability on reading that “ The Boston 
Post had much pleasure in announcing 
that the “ Greek Fire " was thrown into 
Charleston at the particular order of Pres
ident Abraham Lincoln.” What is Greek 

■*» Fire ? asks tho reader. Well, it is a dia
bolical compound that burns for twenty 
minutes on land or water. It can be run 
into shells, and when the outer covering ii 
broken, it covers an area of at least one 
hundred feet square, with an unquench
able sheet of flame! And Mr. Lincoln is 
held up to the world us a great and good 
man, a true patriot and a genuine lover of 
his fellow men generally. Wc admit that 
ho possesses a considerable amount of na
tive shrewdness, and that he can make a 
very tolerable joke, but if it is really true 
that he ordered the use of such a diaboli
cal composition for the destruction of pri
vate property, and the possible destruction 
of women and children, iu terms of abhor
rence used in deprecation of the net can be 
too strong. The present war is the most 
barbarous that has been waged in modern 
times, and it is a saddening reflection that 
it has taken place ih a country claiming to 
be particularly Christian. tho North 
claims to be urged on by motives of pure 
huuiunitarianism—from the pulpit of 
Henry'Ward Beecher, the pen of Horace 
Greeley, tire rostrum of Wendell Phillips, 
and the throne of Lincoln I. The de
mand is sent forth that all good men every
where shall bestow their warmest sympa
thies upen the Union cause—-the good,the 
noble and the just, and yet Mr. Lincoln 
orders the use of a killing agent which is 
denounced by the representatives of such 
powers ns England and prance. Is every 
weapon fair that can be used in warfare— 
is the true theory to kill as many of the 
enemy as possible by whatever means ? If 
80, why does not Lee cast strychnine into 
tho fountain-head of the stream which 
supplies tho army of Meade with water. 
That would be a famous stroke. Twould 
perhaps kill thousands of men, and at tho 
rate of about ten cents each, ns regards 
cost. No, if tho North can trample out 
every spark of opposition and patriotism in 
the South as it boasts it can. let ifeschcw 
the Butler’s, Greek Fires and other hellish 
devices, and confine itself to the legitimate 
horrors of warfare, which. God knows, are

nut sufficiently particular.
The Chairman in substance delivered" the 

Judgment of the Court ns follows: —
The notice of appeal is, according to the 

form given iji Con. Stat. of Canada, pn»e 
1-130, it strictly follows the act ; the words of 
the form are, “that the formal conviction 
drawn up and returned to the Sessioiw, is not 
sufficient, in law, to support the convict

I think these words are sufficiently jlhrtieii- 
lar to allow all objections being raised to 
the order or conviction apparent on its face. 
The Respondent is bound to show an order good 
in law under this notice. I think, .therefore, 
the objections raised by the R-spondent’s 
Counsel cannot prevail, and that a!! qties ions 
as to the validity of the order must he enter 
tained by the Court.

I am of opinion that an order made by a 
Magistral/*, directing the payment of wages t«> 
a servant,under the provisions of the act cited 
ii\ the argument, must strictly comply with 
all the requirements of tfNt net. Nothing 
can be left to intendment. It is departing 
from the common law to give MagislmW-

Capt. McKenzie, of the Maitland, laid his 
vessel alongside, although there was a 
heavy sea running, and contrived to take 
on board all the crew of the Success, II 
in number. It seems that the unfortunate 
vessel had shifted lier cargo, while labor
ing in the sea. She sank in a few min
utes after the crew were rescued from 
their extronnjÿ perilous condition. , She 
was a tine new vessel, and had at the time 
21,000 bushels of corn on board, hound 
for Buffalo. The men were landed at |

To the Editor •/the Huron Signal;
Sm.—In looking over the columns 

of your ably edited paper, I discovered an 
ur'.iele from the peu u! “a tourist,*' relating, 
in a pleasant style, the incidents of a journey 
from Goderich to Chicago and back, and 
being luvself from the other side, would 1res- 
pass upon your courtesy to correct a remark 
made III that, art L e, uud put in a plea for the 
American "or rutfa i the Union soldiers. I 
had the pleasure uf witnessing the drill of the 
Huron Hi ties, and will concede them much 
credit for their tine appearance and for the 
accuracy with which tlv-y performed their 
military evuTuïïüin. üur soidiers have been 
tu the war fur nearly two years, and have 

du red the hardships incidental to a camp 
life. Many cmnu back with abbreviated 
limbs, many wi ii southern fevers clinging to 
them, nvtay have c»!ine home to die.— 
ThN, I think, .would have a tendency to in- 
tvilet » with that "smart ” appearance, at the 
lack of which they nrt hciaiicd again. They 
are dressed in tm- United' States regulation 
dress—which (aside f:»-m shoddy)is made fur 
service and nut lur sl.uw. u When this cruel
U‘nr is over.'' it our fri-nd the---------beg
pardon, "a tourist" will come to Buffalo or 
«"h.cag.. ■»,- -a .-a nun his.“ beau ideal,” 
“smart'■ S'lhiiers, mi our "dress parades/’ 
Th "y shall he perfumed us milliners, and 
sha I, il he S') d- -ii. carry a poncet box he 
wixt their fingers and thumbs. In the mean 
inn-, ivt t.- . -i Hum s idea :

"I - ■ • : v> that come it may,
liait ><-:.v .itiil wurtli o’er a’ the earth 
Mih I "t-.ir ti.. t.raw lor a* that,

^j:"ur iri hi.it ami u* that is coming yet, 
fhat man to mun the world o’er 
S/ru’i Irui/terj )■* fur a’ t/uit.”

“UNION."

TflE AMEKICAK WAB.

Wasuiv; t ox,Sept. 11.—A special dispatch 
to the Xvw Yo-k World says: Rumors have 

•h<‘vu cinrt'iit today that Charleston has been 
huriu, but tin y cannot he traced to any reli
able - uiy. We l ave, however, authority 
h r staling that General Gilmore was deter-

upon the harvest of Great Britain and on the 
Continent. It says: —

With another week of splendid weather a 
large proportion of tho fine crop of wheat 
may be considered either gathered or safe.— 
It would appear that there will be no dif
ficulty this season to find samples weighing 
66 lbs per bushel ; and many outs exhibit
ed are 44 lbs per bushel. Burley must vary 
much, and but a small yield of oats will he 
gathered on the light soils. Peas also turn 
out less than was expected, and beans will 
be very partial. Potatoes arc good but nut 
abundant, and the west and south-west of Ire
land are now beginning to complain of dis
ease ; while in Prussia the yield is very, de
ficient. The North ol Europe, it would tip- 

J p|*ar, has not hail weather eqiaal to our own, 
*lhe harvest having been impeded by rain, 
wliieb has effected the condition uf much of 
the new corn brought to market, but prices 
have generally been pointing downward for 
want of encouragement from England.— 
France continues to take the lead in the low
er scale of prices, the liberal offers and fine 
qualityuol the new wheat giving millers a full 
assurance of plenty. The same state of 
things has obtained here. With hut little 
showing at the several country markets, there 
has been less disposition to buy, and prices 
for old wheat must be quoted fully Is, under 
last w-eek ; while, where new has appeared in 
quantity, a still greater , reduction must be 
noted, with a conviction that rates have not 
yet reached thee lowest.

Prices arc lower in Paris.
Wheat prices are gtaduallly receding in 

Belgium, this was the case at Antwe p, 
with little doing in any description of corn.— 
Courtral was almost exclusively provided with

Rotterdam was cheaper for wheat and 
dearer fur rape seed. Almost nothing was 
dune at Amsterdam, although Polish wheat 
whs nomiimlly quoted at 55s.

The laiust was about fmisin d in the 
ntouiynins-of Switzi-i land, and tl.it "pc asants' 
in the plain are very dvaiiuus uf ruin, the pas 
turage m many places being burnt up. The 
prices of a heat in the set vrai towns fluctuat
ed, the tendency being gcnetully downward.

At Hamhro' business was extremely dull, 
hut what remained held at about previous 
rates, say to 51s per qr. for fine Wahien red.

The harvestjicws at It re man was very con 
tradictory and too much remained yet-in the 
fields to come to any conclusion. Business 
very heavy and rates nominal.

gortrK.

For the Signai..

MAGGIE CLOUGH.

Flow on thou limpid stream so clear, 
Fed by ten thousand silvery rills ;
Thy surge beats music to my ear,
With rapture it my bosom fills ;
For near unto thy noble brow 
Lives a fair damsel—Maggie Clough.

Pure, although thy water&be,
As smilingly they dance along ;
Yet purer far, and brighter she,
Who is the subject ot my song ;
A beauty rare all must alio*,
Is this fair damsel—Maggie Clough.

Blow gently now ye zephyrs bland, 
Methinks her voice is in the breeze ;
The little birds which sing so grand 
And charm us with their melodies ;

' Which vocal render every bough, 
Reminds me of sweet Maggie Clough.

There’s not a lovely sound I hear, 
Whose notes do sound sublime ;
But minds me of my Maggie dear,
Who used to sing so fine :
The whisper ing brook that’s near me now 
Is gently saying—Maggie Clough.

There’s nought of beauty that I see 
In nature grand and fair,
Be it iu mountain, lake or sea,
With her fit to compare ;
The landscape fail I'm viewing now, 
Can’t be compared to Maggie Clough.

The blushing rose before her sweeps. 
With her the peach bloom dare not vie : 
The color that is in her cheeks,
It does the artist’s skill defy ;
Before her does the lily bow,
And homage pay to Maggie Clough.

She is natures darling child,
Her merry laugh rings cheerily ;
She’s unassuming, modest, mild,
A çiodel of simplicity ;
Dut 1 must stop my rhyming now 
And take my leave of Maggie Clough.

B. C.
Wawanosh, 10th September, 1863.
Note.—Fourth-rate poetry, but the old, 

old^tory.—Ed. Signal.

lag paper at the bank-note companies, and 
issumg it as money for the payment of debts ; 
$400,000,000 by receiving call and short 
loans thrust into (be Treasury Department 
from the excels of floating capitol which had IT 
no other legitimate means for employment, W 
and only $255.000,000 by funding or legiti- w ■ 
timate loans for investment drawn tfrom the 
capital of the country, while $250,000,000 of 
unsettled debts have been waiting his pleasure 
in the Treasury Department for settlement.— 
Printing paper money and temporary loans 
for $800,000,000 against only $255,000,000 
in funded debt form "the exhibit of Mr. Chase’s 
financial talent, according the books of the 
Treasury Department on July 1st, 2863 ; and 
not on the books but, nevertheless, in the 
Department, was tho further sunt of about 
$250,000,000 iu accounts overdue, unaudited, 
and unsettled. If the past career of Mr.
Chase is an index of his future, the prospect 
is not very encouraging. These statements 
may assist our business men in forming an 
opinion in regard to the probable reduction 
of our paper money issues, tho premium on 
gold, and the inauguration cf a sound system 
of finance to control the government and 
banks. Mr. Chase's friends and advisers are 
all paper money men, and are realizing enor
mous fortunes oy its operations. The nation
al banks will be made the depositories of the 
public funds, and the country must now p.re-

Sare tor the worst evils of the old United 
lates* Bank, and the per bank system."

Xttt aibtriummis.

R.
VOLUNTEER MILITIA

REVIEW.
A itUUSER OE VOLUNTEER COMPANIES OP

Militia District No. 6,
WILL BE ESVliwrfO BY BRIGADE MAJOR HABETTo,

AT

GODERICH !
ON

MONDAY, 21st SEPTEMBER,
ARRANGEMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE WITH THE

Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Co,
TO BUNA

SPECIAL TRAIN FROM STRATFORD f
And also with Messrs. VanEvery k Rumball,- 

POR ACHEAP EXCURSION
Trip of one of their boats, from SOUTH

AMPTON and KINCARDINE.

THE CVIPAMB8 WILL PARADE IT IUTII, 1 1.
J. V. DETLOR 

Chairman, Review Commitiee. 
Goderich, Sept. 11th, 1S63. ewIOH

NANA SAHIB.

1 w!i ;i lu* gui full possession of Moriii 
I.-»'ati-l. .i i iv..'ral Beauregard did not sur- 
rv'idr: I/*wr»u tJ throw incendiary shells into 
the city for the purpose of destroying it as
cov«-r an-1 hase tor supplies f«*r the Coufeder

Nr"" Y' i;k. Sept. 12. — We have received 
ad'Jitiu::.ii p.i:tivul,iis by the Arago, of the 
I" iii'iariliiu.-iit of Fort Moultrie by Genetal 
Gilm-'ii avl Admiral D.rhlgien. The firing 
lia i vu .titi■ i*-• 1 a,i day oil Tuetiisj, the 8th, 

( land up to ti o'clock 'on Wednesday, the 9th 
1 j with .;ri ut tuny, and the injuries to t'ort 

was tried at the Recorders Court, Muuit;iv wvio of a character to indicate that

The House Stealing Case.—G 
Tweedy who, it will be remembered, was 
airested fur stealing" horses some time

London, a few days ago. The case was 
appealed to the judges of the Queen’s 
Beneli, After Tweedy had been found 
Guilty. With regard to theyui 
who was led inadvertently into the|t|, 

I company of the horse thief*

die i viluctlun of the fm tress would be effected 
ith e ■ ii: ;ir..tive < asc. The bombaidment 
•evli * jan on Tuesday at daylight was kept 

I» dicing the day. The destiUCtion "of lly 
man j-ll,l'1-r.:iz,ul-' "I Muu.'tviu is v« presented as terrific. 

I l‘|i"“-li the fuels arc not positively known 
her.- is no d mht in the minds of persons who 

and j " iini'.'s d the explosion that even if the mag- 
- ‘ hichjurisdiction in matters properly Moiii/iair to I • ,Civil, triliuimla. When .u.-h j«,i»,licf„„ i,|*llu in U‘= ^ -'f llrucv, ,he j

conferred they net strictly within tli, drat, treeless* ays: » ! such as to mate, ial,y lessen its capacity for
tbority. H ivo the Magistrates done so here '! | Tin; name of Harmonas Wannamaker lias ! l:>''tallvP‘ The "tiling ceased on Tuesday 
l think not. They have not shown that this i ‘d* along been connected with the ull'dr as a | •'xyi'f’t from the rebel batteries.
Respondent was a servant at the time the 
complaint was made or at < tho lin'i 
the older was made. They have not spited 
that the complaint was imtdii “u|w»n oath ” 
the statute required, neither linftc they mid in 
what rammer the wages was due. For aught 
the Court can sec the respond nit might havi 
been years out of tlm appellant's service. Sup 
pose lie had, could the Respondent in tlii 
case haye brought his former ntister he I ore 

Magistrate ami had him committed for 
having refused to furnish “necessary provi
sions? ’ If it he conceded, he could not, I 
cannot see how this order can be sustained, 
because that part of the 12th Section of the 
Act referred to, is ns applicable to the ease 
before us as the one suggested. The Court is 
of opinion that tho cider must be qunshid 
with costa.

Percuriain. Order (Quashed.
The following were tho convictions :
Jeremiah Gnjfin —Assault. Four months 

imprisonment in the common jail.
ThomasWebb—Iou-ceny; stealing a watcch 

three years imprisuniuent in the m^niten 
tinry.

Richard Carter—Stealing an ox. The 
s one sentence was passed, bat the Sheriff was 

reeled to retain the prisoner in the gaol here 
until some other order should be given, ils 
Counsel for the prisoner expressed an inten
tion to move in arrest of judgment.

Several apjieal cases were disposed of after 
very long arguments of Counsel and very 
elaborate judgment from tho Bench, all of 
which arguments as well as judgments were 
much more professional than undcrstimdab.'e, 
and arc therefore not easily made potent to 
the public.

The following is the “ presentment,’* whiJi 
we give verbatim et literatim :
United Counties of Huron and Bruce, to

The jurere for our Lady the Queen, 
upon their oath,present that they have exam
ined the gaol, and arc mutch pleased to find 
the rooms therein iu n.dcanly state and every-

having liven .ynl lor trial wit 
the Police Court. Wanna

defendant, lie havi:
Tweedy from
maker, however, has n *w bi 
oiicmtcd jhv the Grand Jury, and diM'lvir.'vil 
by lho*i Judge, Me might here add that t.ivie 
was nut a paitieie of evidence against Wain.a- 
maker t.« show-that he was guilty ot partici
pating in the Ivlmiy. and it is to l»e hoped 
those living in the vicinity ot Goderich,where 
lien sides, will bo friendly towards him on 
Ins return.

"i Jit except from the rebel butteries. On 
I, I \\ ediiesd.iv m ,ruing the tight was resumed. 

Two or three oi Genera1 Gilmore’s batteries 
which, were in range of Foil Moultrie assisted 
in Vie wmiima‘din>. but ou'y « p^1^ of the 
m--iiit->r tli rt renewed the conflict. The 
I' »>i'K whidi 1ms performed great service 
throughout, steamed towards Moultrie, and 
"ns tiling rapidly when the Arago left. 1 he 
mjuri. s to the walls of the fort were irttpor 
tn it. Observations were made late in the

Not Bad.—Pi

afternoon, of Wednesday by passenger» on 
the Aiugo who were on Morris Island, and it 
' u! I b<- seen through the hazy atmospher
that the'roftssional men are pro

verbial for absent-mindedness. We re
member reading of a certain professor who 
was once requested by his wife to call at 
a grocer’s returning from his morning 
walk and order a little coffee. The man
of conic ««moils accordingly wmdeiwl ab- |«mi i,i"omVwhkh mkT in rang» of Morris 
svntly into «lie shop indicated and giro the I U|mn mo forces there, »»d "l,icl1

_____________ it, namely, (W a j *f'°r tb° .e",cu,,"on
litllr coffee to be sent up, ‘ Hut how I md continucm* ‘"ollr forces do not occupy 
much, sir,” said life obsequious grocer.— f"rCv the captured Confederate fortitiea- 
-Well," Mid the iWcssor, “ 1 dmt't know i »•« tilth. which fcr

,t i , I i i t t I ,• „ ’ vnlvdvrutea made certain arrangements iur
exactly, but I should think four or flve the Uvstruviiun of our men, when they should 
bushels would do at present ! " ApmjHa |v,aur ih»-'works, and these matters must of
to the above, we have another instance:__

parapet wnl s were broken, and two 
'I tin; guns lia.I been dismounted. This tort, 

U win fmly .shown, would bear only a small 
on iiii11 I c uiiiuiinling compared witbSumter. 
I hc ivcliicii.m will immediately follow the 
planting u| liiUvrii-s at Cumming’s Point ; a 

rk wiiivl: w;|| soon bn accomplished.
filing from all the Confederate forU

In the good town of Goderich, one day- 
last week, some laborers had sunk a well. 
When deep enough, a (plantity of bricks 
was wanted with which to build up the in
side. The bricks were not forthcoming, 
and matters were at a stand stilj. Just 
then a professional gentleman—whether ii 
lawyer or a doctor wc will not say—step.

course be utunded to previous to occupation, 
It is represented, however, that the Conlcder- 
‘te works will be ot little use to Gen. Gilmore 
"i his utter oik*rations. He ran use th* 
ground which he is already doing in spite ot 
the lire on his position, and when tho new 
bsttçries in progress arc completed, scarce v 
* |'".<iti,m i„ ,he harbor but will be command-
«1 bJ his guns. While Charleston will be witb- 
" easy shelling distance. The immediate
all of the city is not, however, expected.— 
V novel mode of removing obstructions
wra ’ wd by Geri. Gilmore, namelf, thep<*<l up, and on perooiving tho difficulty employment 0f io thie^ ... — ... „. vo,I1WMjrit6 prisoner» i»

exclaimed, with a gravity becoming the|,,'"> Wlitni it ia'attempied, it «justly eup 
occasion; “Nevermind the bricks; iust l>USvi1 lllut 111,1 (’«mfndorate* know q***

, , ’ J ! wed, if not Ihmtcr how to handle their own
put in the pump ami Jill up around it with I internal niad.imV than do the Union men,
dirt ! "

Accident.— We are sorry to hoar that 
Mr. Gould, tho Clerk of tho Provisional 
Council, met with an accident whilst out 
shooting on Saturday last. It seems that

Ourand their risks'way possibly be less, 
soldiers and sailors are enthusiastioa y 
favor of the new arrangement.
, N» Yum, S»pi. lT-A Mom- W"'1
lrtV "fill» Uth to Ih. Herald
roiml ot Uie r.-cenl bo.« «ip^onf

his companionguu" wait off by ehrow il W> «*“««

be weather had vavi. d at ' Konigsberg.— ! but 1 do n
R^e was most goidn, the weight being very ‘ ........... ..
different, and much wax shown in damp con 
dition. The wheat had also suffered from 
sain. Almost nothing was doing, and rye was

Berlin notes alterations between great heats 
and gentle rains. Arrivals by water still mod
erate. It was becoming a matter of certainty 
thaj the crop of late potatoes would be seri
ously less than hist year, iu consequence of 
ihe long drouth, ltye was much lower.—
Wheat and other grain gradually declining.

At Straubing the harvest was all well gut, 
of fine quality and good vivid.

Growers of wheat in Venice were generally 
firm in their demands, but speculators were 
deterred from buying by advices from London 
and the Mediterranean. There had been a 
line fall of rain just in time fur the maize, 
which it was now expected would turnout an 
avarage crop. Uats were dearer, in consc
ience uf a shoit crop in the neighbourhood 

well as at the Banat.
Deliveries of the now crop were increasing 
Algerip but not sufficiently so to produce 

the full anticipated.

Lieutenant Alfred Styles, who stood reman
ded on the charge preterred against him at 
the instance of the Russian authorities, of at
tempting to enlist young men in England to 
serve in Poland, under the National Govern
ment ,and against that of the Czar, was again 
b ought un at Bow Street on the 18th. Mr.
Poland, who appeared for the prosecution, 
stated that it wâs not intended to call any fur
ther witnesses here; and applied for the pris
oner's cominital. Mr. Hall committed him 
for trial, admitting him to bail in two sure
ties of £150 each, and his own recognisances 
ot £300. ______

More Yankee Imvvdkxve —On Saturday 
last a couple of Lincoln's minions brought 
over two men handcuffed, and inarched them 
some distance up the street before removing 
their handcuffs. Some apologists of this 
style of living business say the men were 
horse thieves. If they were they ought to 
have been punished as such. The fact is, 
however, quite different. One of the man is 
a Scotchman, the other an Englishman, and 
both were engaged by the Government in 
New York to work cn gunboats, and sent to 
Cincinnati for that purpose. When there 
they had it disagreement when the Superin 
tendent of the work they were engaged on, 
when he had them arrested on a charge of 
being spies. They were put in a jail and 
there detained for four months without trial 
when they were landed on our shores os re
lated above.—Record.

tfie increase 
from the returns

A BLIND BHAIIMIN TURNING QUEERS
EVIDENCE AGAINST THE SEPOY DUTCH
ER.
The Bombay mail brings further particu

lar respecting the man recently captured at 
A j mere, who is alleged to be Nana Sahib. A 
“blind'1 Brahmin found in his company has 
turned Queen’s evidence, and writes a long 
statement concerning his Connection with the 
Nana, and also iu relation to a new plot 
wiiich$the latter was engaged at the time of 
his arrest. The Brahmin says :—

“About three years ago I went to Dwarka, 
and met with tho other two prisoners, who 
put up in the same muudali. I asked Who 
they were, uud they said they were~Brtrinurua. 
On the second day the man who is the Nana', 
asked me to accompany them, saying that 
they would take care of me. I consented,and 
the Nana told me his name was Appa. Ik- 
told me to say wc were three brothers, and 
on the second day disclosed himself os th-» 
Nana.”

After enumerate g a number of places to 
which the Nana travelled, but iv none of 
which he revealed himself.the Brahmin states 
that while he stayed at Rawul Pindee, the 
Nana and Faroo Punt, tho other prisoner, 
went to Cashmere with the view of getting’ 
aid from the ruler. They returned (o Rawul 
Piudee in eight or ten months. . 'fhe Nana 
said it was arranged - for him to get aid from 
Cashmerfi. The Brahmin continues :—

“From Nusseerbad we went to Oodeypoor 
anil Sa’oomba. The thakoo.r livre entertain- 
tertained us in great style, and km.-w, it wits 

I the Nana "Sahib uf Bitliour. Tantiu T-.;...,». 
tin.- Ban Sahib, and the Begum ot‘ Lucki 
are living nlSuloumba. Ti 
not hanged, but another 
There is collected at Saloomba A large torce 
— from 12,000 to 15,000 tnen^-a great por
tion of whom are Poorbeas. We remained 
fitteen days at Suloomba. ' The thakuor 
warned Nana to remain all the îains, but he 
would not do so. The Awah Thakuor Kou- 
shut Shing is also at Suloomba. There are 
guns and ammunition also ready for a dis
turbance, hut 1 do nut know if the time is 
fixed for it to begin. * The Duaserah was 
talked of, and although it may lie delayed 
there will be an outbreak. The Awah Tha- 
koor is very anxious to regain Awah. The 
Nana did not wish a disturbance as early as 
the Dusse rail, but said when they did begin lie 

uuld be ready. The Nana left Salumlta to

Extraordinary Punishment for Sabuatii 
Breaking.—The following lately took place 
before the magistrates of Loughborough:—
Mr. Barnes, ot Six Hills, summoned his ser
vant, a young man named Frederick Pick, for 
a willful violation of the Sabballi, in cleaning 
on Sunday a pair of lace-up boots 1 The 
complainant told the Bench that on Sunday 
pair of lace-up boots! The complainant 
told the Bench that on Sunday morning be 
went into the out houses, and there saw the 
defendant cleaning himself before a piece of 
broken-glass, and lying by the side of him 
was a pair of lace-up boots, which had just a ryn i XT CAT f
been polished, together with the just used i |_J V/ j| Av_/1N uilljij !
blacking brushes. He asked the defendant if j
he had violated his orders and cleaned tho j OK valuable

boots on the Sabbath? The defendant at-1 _
tempted to justify his act by saying that he D p O I t CM TA f 
had not time to clean himself on Saturday. , * ■ w t* ■ l W l W ■
The lad iu his defence, said he thought it ;___ ______
would be much more criminal if be went to TT7ILL BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION 

ichuiyh dirty than in cleaning fiis hoots and, ™ at the Auction Mart of Mr. G. M. 
shaving himself, and in going to church like a TRUEMAN, m the
Christian. v 1 he magistrates fined the lad iu rp/iTW/TJ- ni? HARVUTflU ?
the sum of 40s.and costs, wluvh their worships JL V WW 11 VJC IJIVjUüâtiivll •
humanely ordered to be paid out ol the wages ; qjj
due to him from his master. ■ , , ,, _ , , , ^Saturday the 3rd day of October, 1863.

AT TWELVE O’CLOCK, NOON, 

The Following Valuable Property:

A Fatal Jest.—A girl named Julia Mat
thews, fourteen years of age, was instantly 
killed at the India Rubber Works in Newark,

J., on the 28th ult. She had been at Known as the Templeton farm, on the Huron 
work .luring the evening, and after putting oil Rl,„di „bout füUr milcl from the Tlje„ of 
lier bonnet and shawl to go home Godeiich, being eomposed of » r,.rt of Lot
remiirked that «he would hwve u ride upoo u 100] io lhe Maltl.nd Coiiceraion oFlhe Town- 
ahiift which projected about a foor through tho ahi of Ooderich, c0,ltai„i„g 40 «ere. of 
floor, if ,t broke ever, boue m her bod,.- Ian<, moro or lee ,ccordlllg6 to ,
1 he slmfl wus midway between two upright m.,*, b? j Weatherald, Eaq., P. L. 8. 
posta about three feet apart, and was turning T|lj, pronert, is well situated and is Terr 
around quite slowly. She sat upon it but ,„l„uble,-a part of the lame lo, wa, «old 
her hoops becoming entangled, .he was da«h- jMl ,,.ar fur $ „ 0cre4 There ,, „„„„
ed against the post», and before she eonld be g stream of water on the lot. The build-
rescued, was killed, nearly every bone in her ,,nod a„d .eo.„i,t of n large frame
body having been broken. house IS h 26, and a large frame i£ra 30 *

-----------------» ■ - ------------- 60.
A Long War.—The New York E.ryreu Thc ProF»,rt7 "ill be put up et en upeet 

Saturday any» :—The rise of gold, the fall Pr*»c ot $.200.
of stocks, the general flutter, continue to at- An abstract of title and the conditions of 
tract attention. The President’s programme ^lc may be seen at -the office of the ven
ter,1 long war, a seemingly never endng <*or * Solicitor,-in the town of Goderich, at 
war, a war cf mountains, valleys, hills, glens, Rny tune until the day of sale, and will be 

imps, fastnesses, even when, if ever, the I,ryuuc* d at tee sale, 
at war is over, or such a war as the utter ^ ekms Cash ! ! I

,lobulation of four counties in Missouri G. M. TRUEMAN, Auctioneer,
threatens, awakens alarm and adds to the ex- ISAAC I*. TOMS, Vendor’s Solicitor, 
citement. , j Goderich, Sept. 15th, 1863. w33-2t

Bostqx.—The.taxable property, in.,Boston i _______ ______ ______________________
Is this year estmiated at three hundred and

ailliou of dollars.

It was so wa 

i.lil- oHI.V

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS.
HY-LAW \o:w.i in New York oin; day 

ling to the 1 kYurid." the

____ ____ i.-uuuLon lev«-l of woe, TI71ILREAS it id necessary to provide for
antia Topee was ; blasphemy, and sherry-cobblers—body and ** the improvement of roads and bridges 
,n named Tantia. brains alike refusing to be comforted even by in this township,

these stereotyped resorts. It must have be.;n"; Ami, Whereas, to remedy the grievance 
awfully hot. complained of, ’ it is therefore necessary to

expend- the sum of One thousand dollars in 
The Queen of Spain is again enceinte. Her each year for five years for the improvement 

conduct is disgusting all classes of h<*r people and building the same, 
and th* extravagant presents which she mak -s Be it therefore enacted, by the powers 
to the Nun Patrociuio, a most wicked and vested iu the Municipal Corporations of Up- 
di'S-Vuti* woman, notwithstanding all her per Canada, cap. il'J,, 22nd Victoria, and it is 
pious pretensions, are awakening loud inur- hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 
nun s of discontent amongst the upper classes That the Clergy Itoserve, non-resident taxes 
of society. and Tavern Licenses coming into the Town-

-—1--------- "W—------------ ; ship ef'Morris in each year for the said term
An Aberdonian in a Difficulty. oHive year», and a dirait tax to mu» the

____  J , whole amount to one thousand dollars in each
Wt me MSI,red that the following actually g"-.1" *»« tf«v»«ha eqeally nmonglt thn hve 

took'place nut many days ago: —
A countryman income to I’ukur. The Rajah of Salco'mba i

and the Awah Thakuor escorted the Nana i„ London as a witness on a^a lwiiy Bill.was

Wards, each year, for the purpose above
Aberdt-enshir», who was .J he above is a true copy of a proposed 

which will be taken into considera-with a large force almost to Chittore, where ! one afternoon walking through Regent Stiuct, j which will b<* taken into cousidera-
thoy left. Wc tlien cam* on as fukeers and - wli-n he felt the desire for enjoying a smoke ; Î,1.?11 ,1,w Council after *one month from
at Khcelwarrah^we were joined by the four gaining upon him. On examining hi* pipe, i,.™1,ll' V1 September, andj
informers, 8

Nana l
the ganlen. ' the latter, and after looking riwllt Him .vu, m- ... , Xr »

“ Where thc Naim goes about a fukeer the thought of trying his luck in one of” those ,erd0, «2|’ Sl ,hc 1,ou"e of J*mAI
thakuor do not receive him in state although : magnificent shops ter which regent street is ,, ‘L ,,ut V’ C1)n- 9» n'-d James Kelly,
they know who he is.. All Rajnootunn knew j famous. Entering one devoted "to silks and • ,°wV,er ; W*rd No- 3. at the house 
him wherever he went. From Assin wv came s-tins, he found it filled With fashionable, la-1 ol r01,'14, Lot No. 1, N^, con. 4,
to Huil war. and then through Kurwur t.» Aj dies, and, after waiting for a few minutes, one xpLiv . A,,,.l*trlonlf» ** OSeei* ;

Assili the ; vf the assistants came am and nolitelv asked ! . .ar.. *s°1 al “1C *lousc °f IAt 1—'-"-t .... ... ............ V....O.... ... the j vf the assistants came jup and politely asked I Au" 61 **1C *lousc Daniel Bell, I*)t
th .koor had a number of arms collected. The I wlmt he could du to serve him. when sonic- ®3« C0.V,- n,T1(1 A,ex- *’ indjey, be Retg.
Nana then left his family with the Item lia- j thing like the following colloquy ensued:— ’,lh(‘'r Wur(1 3, at School House No.
jah. with with whom he has left eighty lues.” 1 Aberdonian—There's a braw day. Assistant iL,.an(1 (ieortf‘: Forbes, be Returning Officer.

This evidence agrees very closely with that —A very fine day. sir ; very warm. Aber- ' hn ^-------J —v "*--------
of the spies through whose agency thc Nana ; (Ionian—Ay. it's gay het. Man ye've a gran 
was captured, one of whom says : shop here. There's nae tho like o' this atween

The Nana said all Rajpootana was on Iris ; Finie and tho back o’ beyont. Keep ve ony 
side and at the dusse rah he would again.be ti baccy? Assistam—Sir ? Aberdonian— 
at the head of a force, and burii the tyinion I’m apearin gin ye keep siccan a thing as ti- 
ment ut Nuascerabnd, and, after that. 1‘oona. j hacey ? Assistant—I don't know what you 
I suggested, before attempting anything, he j mean I Aberdonian—Diana ye ken fat I’m
should worship at Ajmere. He agreed, and j saying: I’m needin’a fuff o’ my cuttie, that's
was there taken by the authorities. The Nana I a'. Assistant—I really don’t understand you. 
said, in conversation, that he had been well j Aberdonian (laughing)—Wcel, that blceks a', 
taken care of by the ruler of Cashmere, ami ( Maybe ye wid be say in' ye dinna underetan’ 
had come down via Sind and Hutch, where me gin I was to apeard ter the lain o" a preen?

Drunkenness is fearfdtl/oi 
in Loudon, Eng., as-appartrs fr 
of proceedings taken,against persons for the 
year ending last Michaelftins, which shows an 
increase of 12,000. Nov less than 04,908

! arsons, or 260 a day, were proceeded agqiiist 
or intoxication, whereof 6 000 were commit

ted to prison. More melancholy still is the 
reed'd of 211 deaths from excessive drinking.

the ltea had given him fifty thousand rupees, j Assistant—Sir? "Aberdonian (indigunntly)- 
The teal Tantia is alive in Bikanccr, and the ' Man, ye'se a nout. An’ this is Lunnan, an' a 
man hanged by Major rMend was a Brahmin, I man canna get twa blaws o" his pipe fur want 
also named Tantia. , £The Bikaneer Rajah o’a preen. And with this he left tho shop, 
allows him a guard of sowars, and has prom j There was, however, a Scotch shopman pres- 
ised not to deliver him to the British. 1 ent, who had heard V o colloquy, and who

“ Five,thousand ol the old Bengal Sepoys | followed the indignant Aberdonian to the 
arc at Saloomha, and Tantia Topee’s force, i door, where lie presented him with a pin, 
to the number of forty thousand men. are in drawing forth the .remark that ho was glad
the service of one or other of the independent 
states, ready to rise on the first opportunity. 
Tl.e dusse rah (a Hindoo festival, tailing this 
year on the 21st October) was fixed for the 
time of a rising, and the force to be d-vided 
into three parties—one to pay of the Futilla 
Rnjab, one for Nuaseerabad, and one for the 
Deccan."

A large qnntity of arsenic was found on the 
Nana. While in thc magazine at Ajmere,he 
requested thc company ofa particular friend, 
n whose presence beseems quite reconciled.

there was one in the shop who could under
stand good Queen’s English.— Northern En-
«tffn.____ __

The Ghosts on the Stage.—New York, 
like Paris, is spectre mad. A new play at 
Wallack's introduces two of the new style 
ghosts, the regular ctherial kind of phantom 
of Professor Pepper's invention, that comes 
cn the stage and goes from it like an exhala 
lion, and spcctato.s are nightly thrilled and 
horror stricken, to thc great delight of the

He is passionately fond of music,nnd is always I rannug»i\ Aproiioa ul gho»ta, a ludicrous 
humming some favori!» tune, nceompnnving j "CCldei.t destroyed lhe illusion at n recent per 
himself nith snaps of his right hand Sngcra. formunce m a London theatre. In one of 
He sleeps soundly during the dav, but seems t^10 mo8t thrilling scenes, instead of thc 
much disturbed niter dark. lie is fond ofl "haunted ni.n," thejigu^of n car|ieiiter in

his shirt sleeves, drinking a pint uf ale, was

The pulls to be ojiened each day at ten o'
clock, A. M.

ALEXANDER FINDLEY,
, Township Clerk.

__ wit

NOTICE.
rpm: MUNICIPAL COUNCIL UF THE 
A Township of Goderich, at its next sitting, 
on Monday, the 5th day of October next, 
1863, intend to pass a By-Law to sell or con
vey a part of thc old original road, situate in
tho Bayfield concession, township of Gode
rich, 'he boundaries whereof are described as 
follows : Commencing at the south east 
angle of Lot No. 1, in the Bayfield conces
sion, of said township of Goderich, thence 
due north 907 links, to tho angle formed in 
the allowance for road aforesaid' thence due 
east 100 links, thence due south 907 links, to 
tUe south west angle of Lot No. 2, in said 
Bayfield concession, and to high water mark, 
on the north side of the river Bayfield, thence 
along said high water mark to thc place of 
beginning, making by admeasurement 145 3- 
25 perches of land.

A true copy.
JOHN SHAW, 

Township Clerk,
Township of Goderich, |

Sept. 10, 1863. wit

The York Roads.

thatUurday 
in Council

The Globe announced on Snturdni 
‘•The Government, by Order ii 
passed on Friday, resumed possession of York 
Roads, on account of continued default — 
No payment whatever, lias been made since 
thc new arrangement concluded on Mr. Galt’s 
recommendation in I860. The warrant to 
the Sheriff went West yesterday. It is finder- 
stood the Govertnnent is favorable to the 
Y’ork Ronds passing into the hands of the 
Municipalities."

The Assistant Surveyor of Customs, Toron 
to, has been dispensed with, the Government 
deeming one Surveyor sufficient to do thc

exercise, and is generally walking about.— 
His style of conversation is short, quick, and 
to the point After the rains he will be sent 
to the Presidency. The few papers found 
among his baggage—lie travelled very light 
—are to be translated. Some ot them, how
ever, cannot be deciphered ; they arc written 
in characters not known to orientalists. The 
Nana, nmomr his other accomplishments, 
knot's shorthand, and has a key of bis own ; 
and, until tho spies can put us in possession 
of this, the papers, of course, are useless.

It appears frogi tho evidence of the Brah
min ana the spies, that but for this timely 
capture of Nana Sahib the British govern
ment would soon have had another Sepoy 
rebellion on its hands.

The American Paper Bubble-

__ In a recent commercial article in the Now 
York ‘World,’ wo find the following criti
cism of Me# Chase's paper currency scheme :

“Hitherto the Ability of Mr. Chase as a 
financier has produced $-100,000,000 by print-

but too faithfully shadowed forth. The utteç 
unconsciousness of the man who was below 
the stage, as to what was passing, made thc 
scene excessively ludicrous.

DfrlO-
On thc 4th inst., the wife of Mr. John 

Brackenridgc, of a son.
At Invcrmay, on the 7th inst., Mrs. Geo. 

Gould of a daughter.

33UU.
At Goderich, C. W., on Sunday tho 13th 

inst., Mrs. John Brackenridgc, aged 35 years. 
Deceased was a native of the parish of Some, 
Scotland.

Suddenly, of disease ot the heart, on Sun
day afternoon, 13th inst., Mr. John Durnin, 
of Goderich.

At thc residence of bis father, Huron Road, 
Goderich township, on Sunday thc 13th iyst., 
Mr. James Dobbin, aged 29 years.

municipal

NOTICE!
The Municipal Council of lhe Town of Goderich 

WILL AWARD THE

HITM of *#250

For Plans and Specifications
Thai niPt-t the approval ot tho Board, under the 
revommeiulalion of Standing Committee ofFiblic 

Works, tor lhe construction of a

COVERED DRAIN !
Of Stone or other Material,

Al the West terminus of Brittama Road, so as to 
prevent the destruction of property in the vicinity 
of said terminus, by the want of protection lo said' 
property by lhe non-conslruclion of such a drain.

Communication*, with reference to above,wtiF 
be received by ROBEBT KUNCIMAN, fcaq., 
U hainnan of Public Works, up to the I llh proxt-

R. B. REYNOLDS,
Town Clerk.

Town Clerk’s Office, I 
Sept. 14th, ISb3, $ swl06-?t



CASH FOR WHEAT! Servant Girl Wanted. FARM FOR SALE
APPLY to

rpHK subscriber» are prepared to paV the high 
i. est market price in eaeb, for good, market

able Fall and Spring Wheat, delivered at their 
Warehouse, on the Wharf.

D. FRASER,
Deputy Registrar TO BE SOLD,

A «ïïïïfitS ïfSktr*Goderich, Sept. II, 1863 ■Wl07-St

VANE VERY* RUM BALL, 
Goderich, Sept. 14th, 1863. w33-lm JOHN FAIR A CO.

WILL SHOW

MONDAY. Ihd 14thISAAC FREDRICK
k SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OK

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
WEST ST., GODERICH,

Next door East of Mr. Stotts* Saddlery,
IH SAME PCILDIXTJ.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RKPAIREU ay SHORT NOTICK,

In the best Style & Warranted.
AWO, A GOOD AMORTMKXT OF

Velddk Plnled Jewelry, Walchee,
Ac., Ac.,

Conetiuilly on hand and warranted to Le as represeiVed 
if not, money refunded.

Oedeneh, 1st September, IHfis AienSI

MONEY TO LEND

ON Unproved forma at 8 percent ; a’so a le 
hundred poundson town properly.

J. H. GORDON.

VOLUNTEERS
U

ATTENTION !
WANTED

200,000 VOLUNTEERS !
To buy Boots and Shoes.

HEADQUARTERS
DTJjlXrO AUNT'S

•Groat Boot and Shoe Store,
SOVTH SIDE WEST STREET, /

WH’KKE you will find the largest nnd 
beat stock of FALL AND WINTER 

BOOTS AND SHOES, at lower prices than 
ever ottered in Undent h lielure.

Particular attention paid to Custom Work.— 
Having «cured the service* of good workmen, 
and by using the bent material*, lie ran manufac
ture an article that cannot be[surpaMed.
^ tT Remember the place—Kay.V Block, West

N*B.—Repairing dune with neatness and dm-

> Wm. DUNCAN.
Qodcnch, 6ept:l4, J863. w33

TOLL GATES
GODERICH

Northern Gravel Road,
TENDERS from panics dcsirou* of renting the 

Dunlop Hill, Dungannon, or Glen’* Hill 
gates, for one year, Iruin l*l Ortulier, 1803, to 

30th September, 1864, will i>c received by tne un
dersigned, up to 25th instant.

Kent is to be paid monthly.
Each Tender mu«t give ihe names of two re-

_sponsible persons willing to become sureties lor
the due payment ol the rent and the perfoimance 
by th^applicant of other the conditions required

J. MACDONALD,
President N. G. K. Co. 

Goderich, ldlh day ol September, 1m»3,
aw 108 id

COUNTERFEITS.
CORE vile swindlers bave I men palming off 
O ii|x>n the inhabitants <>f the Canadas, counter
feit of my universal remedies—Holloway’s Pills 
and Ointment. 1 therefore warn all Druggists, 
Apothecaries, At,, that 1 have placed a stamp 
upon my remedies, and h.we changed the wrnj>- 
pera, fee., so that none can lull lo.sce the diflt-r- 
ence la-tween the old style and the new. There
for* dealers will consu l tli**iV own safety bv buy
ing no more old style Pills ami Ointment, as I can
not warrant mr their being genuine. To-thofee 
who have the old style on hand if they are hi un
broken packages,.! will exchange them lor nc 
style, at my own expense—that is to say, I w 
pay the freight to my depot and back, it returned 
lo me before the lsi day of iNovciiiUt, lhh3.

t>0 Maiden Lane, New York.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

H0RT6A6E SAM!
Under Power of Sale in Mortgage.

WILL be sold by Public Auction,"at the office 
of Russell II, Read,. Esq., in the Village ol 

Clinton, on

Saturday the 12th Sept., Inst.,
at II o'clock, a. m , Lot number lour hundred 
and twenty lour on the Huron Road, in the said 
Village of Cl-nton, containing one quarter of mi 
acre, more or less, and more particularly describ 
cd in a Mortgage from '.Jarret C, Corrigan and 
wife, to John Flynn.

The above property is situated in the flour- 
■hing village of Clinton.

Terms Cash. Deed under power ol sale 
contained in Mortgage.

ROUT. XICHOL,
Solicitor for Mortgagee, 

Goderich, Sept. 1st, 1863. w3l-ld

WHETHER

THE

IMMENSE STOCK

Boots and Shoes,

WHICH THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE

Now in Part Received !

Largest,

Instant»

New Fall Dry Goode.
Goderich, 8th Sept., 1863. swIOM

CANADA, OUR HOME
THE SUBSCRIBER has been appointed 

Agent in this town for the sale of the

“British American" Magazine,
Which is specially adapted to the wants of the 
great Canadian public. The list of contributors 
embraces every writer uf note in the Province.

Numbers 1, 3, 3, 4 and A now ready. Price 
25 cts. each.

T. J. MOURHOUSE.

Parcels of Stationery
auahtifiee to suit Country Dealers, at Lon 

est Wholesale Rates, at the

‘SIGNAL’ OFFICE
Seek and Stationery Depot.
Sept. 8th, 1863.

PIPES! PIPES!!
FIFES il 1

and
,A large and splendid assortment of

Brierwood, Meerschaum, French 
toBllIFKD CLAY PIPES !

Received and for sale
AT BVTLEK’S.

ALSO, A NEW STOCK OF

Photograph, Autograph, and 
COMPOSITION ALBUMS,

Of various sizes, cheap,
AT BUTLER’S.

MONEY TO LOAN.
THE CANADA

Agency Association!
HAVE RECEIVED

Funds for Investment !Large

IMPROVED FARMS !
KROM PERIODS OK

From Three to Seven Years.
For further information, apply to

A. ti. ROCHE,
Manager,

Wellington Street, (nearly opposite the Par
liament Buildings.) Toronto.

Or to CHARLES WIDDF.R, 
Valuer, Goderich

N. B.—The Association have no Agents in any 
l>art of the Province.

August 26th, 1863.. sw!03w3l

wamwh. It has40 acres Héared—15acres „f new 
land logged up and ready for crop. A good hew
ed log dwelling house uni lug burn ; a young 
orchard, «je. It is good, hard wood Inml.aiid in a

well watered. To be sold at the

LOW PRICE OF $1,200,
part cash, ond part on time. For further particu
lars apply to Tliumas Holmes, issuer of Marrm-e 
Licenses, and I aiid'Agent. Blylhc ; ,,r iu Man 
Holmes, on the premises. A good title from tj,v 
Grown will be given.

September 1-tli. 1863. w33-3t

FARM FOR SALE.
I OO ^kCRES.

IOT SI 13,9lh concession, Wawoiioeh.Coun- 
> ty of Huron, sixteen miles from Goderich.on 
the leading road to Lucknow, urn- mile uml a Imli 

frein John McKostic’s tavern. Thu land is oil he 
best quality, high, dry a fill well watered. There 
is a spring creek with a Water Privilege within n 
few rods ol the gravel road. There is a large 
clearing, a good log house, two barns, a y-uihg 
ordiardoii the premises, Warm-/ fruit.

JOHN GOOD. 
Wawimosh, September 2nd, LS63. 3m-w

AUCTION SALK

DIVISION COURTS
HURON & BRUCE.

SEPTSMBBRi 1663.
I*»., KMsrdiae, TuMd.J, 1Mb. 

Rirthilule, Thursday, 17th. 
u Walkerfoh, Saturday, 19th. 
u Paisley, Tùcàdar, 22nd. 
a Southampton, Wednesday, 23d. 
.« Bayfield, Saturday, 26th.

OCTOBER, 1863.
Div., Goderich, Monday 12th. 
u Clinton, Tuesday, 13th. 
u Harpurhey, Wednesday, 14ih.
.< Exeter, Thursday 16th.
« Dungannon, Tuesday 20th.

1st
10th
2nd
5th
Gtli

DECEMBER, 1863.
Div-, Wroxeter, Saturday, 5th. 

AU at Ten A. At.

R. COOPKIL ^

us entered olCertified to be a true copy, 
retold, [tursnuiil lo ihe Suture.

1>AN. LIZA Ho,
Clerk of Ihe Peace, Huron ai.d Bruce. 

Office of the Clerk of the Pence, 1 
liudcrich, fat Sept., 1803. I «J I

Business Director»-
p. W. r*ritcliHJ-d, RI. !>.,

or 1 DIIYSICIAN. SURGEON, *t\, GoDErti.ll.
IMPLEMENTS, jJ...

FARM STOCK, &C.
_______ !p II YSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac.

-K M 1 Office and Residence-At Mks. Aclasd’s,—
CS* IVIe I rUCITlQn ‘Fast Street, Cuderich. sw98

fS INSTRUCTED by Wm HARKIS. I->Q.,j --------- iSïTcNÂ*.
i- of Cranslord Mills, township of Asl.lietd, m-ur! ■- . qtaVI WY__CI.INTON HlT
the Gravel Road at Dungannon'. to sell hy Am-t | /\Th °f VzSy Thw.L > f. rmer S on- 
tion, on the premise», the undermentioned ImpU- K‘,'< R<,a^- (* » . . qy

iqents, Farm Stock, Ac , Ac., on ! ___ _ - __________________ Jlliy *’

Friday, September 25th, 1863, „ V3Ii^T?Tnd‘"‘buroeon--
Oouunencing at 11 o’clock, a. m. 1 I .tea now. w3l

A. F\ HteinhofT, M. D.,IMPLEMENTS:
Thrashing Machine, l Fanning Mill, 2 grng 

of Herrows, 1 Drag, 3 Ploughs, I two horse 
Roller, I Turnip Cutter, 2 Lvmbcr 'Vaggons, I 
Ox Cart, 1 two iiorst- Bob Sieigh, 1 do Sleigh, 1 
Sawing Machine for rutting Ft re food ; 1 sep 
Double Harness, i Saddle.

KAJfM STOCK :
I yoke large Oxen, 7 yoke Steers—yarn ms 

ages;,4 Cows, 4 Heiieis, 1 three yr. oid Bull, one 
thorough tired Item, Forty-four Muep 
malched span Ftllie», 3 ami 4 years ’ ’ 
one span yearling col.s, one .-uperiur 
Pigs, with sundry other articles.

TERMS Of SALE—1.» months Credit ! 
allowed, by furiiishing.approvod Joint Votes.

N. B.—The sale will U- without reserve, as Mr.,| 
Harris has rented Ins Farm lor a jtumU*r ol years.

Gmlerii li, 21 -t August, Ih63. w30sivlu2

Homkopathic physician, sv -
iikov, Ac. Resalwnee at Mr. T. Eve - 

shed’s, Victoria Street, Clinton. j
BEFERENCKS;

A T. llfi.r., M. O., I -oidon ; Titos. NirHoi., 
M. I),. Simt-oe ; John Ei.jk, M. D., New York
city, , r ' n2445mns,

T)B. A. WORTHINGTON,
ui!!-!1,physician, sukoeon, *c, «m »t.
■i hoar, i, a J tend, particularly, to diseases ol and surgical 

operiiijoij. upon the eve.
Uowick Village. Ifec. 15. 1862. [w47-ly

Will turn K*rH*ei%
A TTORNEX-AT-LAW, solicitor! in
/V Chancery, Conveyancer. Ac-. WaUr ton, 
Co. ol I Imre. vl6nl5yly

»!hfr im

STEAM WEEKLY
Liverpool! uliscow,

LONDON anu CORK,
AT GREATLY REDUCE!) FARES,

Thomas Went licrald,
piVIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL
' J Lnml Surveyor. Office and Residence,

! M iiiinLm S'.n-et, Gmlerirh.. . v 15113
A. Hay,

j pltOVIXCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND

SHERIFF’S aAT.xi OF LANDS. | SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

lies of \ ID V virtue of two writs ot 
truce, ^ lJ Fieri Facias issued out 

1 of Her Maiestv’s Court

Civil Enginee",Clinton. July 1, ’61.

•Tulin UeniMOii,
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR,
-i Civil Engineer, Ac. Surveying of every 
description, and Architectural Plans exe<-uted ;

wd3-yly$r

United CdbnfléSo») T^Y virtue of 4 Writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, S 13 Fieri Facias iayued 

to wit:- ) out ol Her NlSjeaty’e 
County Court of tlie United Counties of Huron 
and Bruce, and to me uirec.cd against the lands 
and tenements of William Box at the suit of Css- 
tor Willis and George McCortnell, Executors of 
the last will and testament of William McConnell, 
deceased, 1 have seized and taken in Fxbctiflon 
all the right, title and iuterewtol the said defendant 
in and to that certain parcel ortnv I of land rind 
levmlses, situated in the township of Uohorne iu 
Ibv votinly of Huron, containing by admeasure-

«lent one- filth ol an acre, more or less, being Lot 
I immediately adjoining to ami vast of the Lon- 
<h>n Ki>ad in the village of Exeter, hi McConnell’s 

Survey, lieiltg pflrt ol Lot number seventeen, in the 
liist euncessjon of ihe said township of IKborne ; 
which lands iTnti tehements I shall otter for sale at 
my olllt’t, iii the Court House, in the town ol 
Goderich, on Tuesday, the Twenty-ninth day ol 
September next, at the hoi r ol Twelve ofthe clock,

JOlf.V MACDONALD,
Sheriff", H. A 15.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff"
Sheriff ’s < ttiee, Goderich, /

23..I June. 18t»7. t w22^_

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of 
Huron imd Bruce,

To wit : S of Her Majesty’s Court of
Common Pleas and County Court of tiie United 
Counties of Yurie and Peel and to me directed 
against the lands and tenements of Malcolm 
Cameron, at the pu Is of Anselin C. Hammond 
and Edward Blake, I have seized and taken In 
execution, all the right title and interest of lbe 
above named defendant in and to the following 
lots ill the tow» ol Bayfield, in Ihe township ol 
Star, lev, in the County of Huron, according to a 
plan thereof drawn by T. N. Moles worth, P. L 
S ,viz s Lots Number* I to 774 (inclusive) lots 
612F, 613 H. 616 C, 616 E, 617 D ; lots A and B 
ill block bounded by Baylield Terrace, Elgin 
Place, Colma At’all streets; lot B on Emma Place 
nnd park lot* numbers 1 to 13 (inclusive) on 
Cameron street, also the reserve bounded by Lid- 
derdale, Charles nnd Jane streets, also 5 acres, lot 
2 and nart of lot 4 on the Bay tie kl Road lit the 
township of Goderich, also park lot number 13, 

a. C, ibrtnerlv in the townelnpol Goderich,now 
the town of Ooder.ch, containing 10 were* 

more or less ; which lands and tenements I shall 
oiler l..r sale nt inv office in the Court House, ill 
ihe town ol Gucereb, on Tuesday the tenth day 
ol November next, at the hour of twelve ofthe 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff", H. A B.

By K. Pollock, Deputy sheriff".
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, #
_ 31, IM>3.______ S_____________W27 ,,

Sheriff’s Sale of Linds.
United Cottniies of 1 flY virtue of a writ ol V’en- 
Huron and Bt uce. >■ D dit ion i Expona* and Fm- 

To wit : I ri Facia* issued out of Her
Majesty’s County Court of the United Uoimtie* 
ol I * .iron and Bruce, v id to me directed agauM 
the Lands nnd tenements ol Duncan Kownii, 
Jeme» Baird, Alexander Baird and John Laird, 
at the suit of Align* Smith, I heve seized and 
ttikt*» in Execution all the right, tl’le ai <l interest 
of the said détendant*, in and to the South-West 
ebrner of Lot Tliiily one, concession A., Luke 
Range, In the township of Kincardine^ in the 
•onnty of Bruce, containing by admeasurement 

two aert* and a-hall ol land, more or les», logeth- 
• with the Steam Mill and Machine y thereon ; 
hieh land* and lenemeiils I shall utter for sale ul 

my ullive in ihe C ourt Hou*e m the town oI'CiikI- 
erich, o.i Tuenlay tlie Twenty-second day of 

a plein her next, at the hout ol Twelve of the 
clock, noun.

JOHN MACD(*NALD.
Sheriff, 11. A B.

By S. Po..lock, Deputy Sherilf.
Slier lf’s Office, Goderich, i

Mih A 1863. i w29

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
J^Y virtue of a Writ ol

BY virtue of l wo Writ* ol 
Fieri Facias, A»ued out 

of Her Majesty’s County

I United Counties bl 
1 Huron and Bmcé,
' , To Wit: ................ .
Court ol the United Cour.lies of Huron and Bruce, 
and to me d.reeled against the Land* and tene
ments of Bwitton McDonald and William Burgess 
at the suits of William Bird and James Jamieson 
I nave seized and taken in Execution all the right, 
•itle and interest of the said defendants, in and to 
Lot# Number* Twenty-eight and Twenty-nine 
in the eleventh concession pf the lownship ol 
Brunt, In the eOuntv of Brut e, conmiiiihg <<ne 
hundred acre*, more or le»# ; which land# «nul tene- 
irtcnts i shall oiler for sale at hiv OBtee m the 
Court.House, in thê Town ofOo<leri< ^7 on I Ue»- 
day the TWeniv-mnth dor of September next, nt„ 
the hour ol TWelve ofthe duck, nooli.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. A. B.

By 9. PoMock, Depul y Sheriff1.
SheriII ’# ifffice, Goderich, #

19lli June, 1863. 1

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
United Coimlie* of I JftY virtue of a Writ of bien 
Huron ami Bruce, * O Kat in* issued out of Her 

To wit: j Majesty’s County Court ol
lln United Counties ol Huron and Bruce, anti lo 
me directed against the Ljtutl* ami tenements ol 
James Kelly at the suit of James Jamieson, I 
have seized and taken in Execution all the right, 
title and interest of the said defendant, in and to 
Lot Nu m lier Fouitefcn, in the sixth conce-sion ol 
the township ol GreeneVk anti county uf Bilive, 
with the bui'dings thereon erected ; Which lands 
and tenements I shall otter for »aie at my office ih 
the Court House in the town of Goderich, on 
Thesday ihe Twenty-11.nth dayol September next, 
at the hour ul Twelve ofthe clock, noon.

JUllN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, II. A B.

By S. PoLLtx k, Deputy Sheriff".
Sheriff’# Office, Goderich, i

I9tn June. IMi2. t wfl

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Countie# of j 11 V vmticof a\N rit ol hien 
Huron and Bruce, > 13 Facia* is*ue«l out ol Her 

To Wit : | Majesty’.* County Court ol
the United Countie# of Huron and Brine 
and to me directed against the Land# and tene
ment* of Isaac Bacon, at the suit of James Jamie
son, I have seized and taken in Execution nil the 
right, title and interest ofthe said Defendant, m 
and to Lot Twenty, in the first concession. S. D. 
If. in the township ol Brant and county of Bruce; 
which Land# and tenements 1 shall offer lor safe 
at my Office in the Court House, in the T0W11 ol 
Goderich, on Tuesday Ihe Twenly-fotirtli day ol 
November next, at ll.e hour ol Twelve ol the 
clock, noun. • .

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, 11. A B

dy 9. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.o 
Sheriff ’# Office. Godt rich, /

14th August, 1863

SHERIFF’S SAX/u OF LaMi
United Counties of) virtue of two krill’
Huron and Biu<w,> JD of Vendition Kx|*onua 

to wit : )»nd Fieri Facias residue 1*-.
sued out of Her Majesty’s County Court *4 tie. 
United < onnlies of Huron end Bruce and to mo. 
directed assmst the lands and tenements of Isaac 
Bacon and Elijah Bacon, at ibe spit ot John Bruce," 
i have seized and taken ip execution .all l£e right, 
title and interest 01 the said defendant, m atyT Ip 
lots Numbers eighteen and nineteen, ie the first 
concession, eout.i ot the Durham Road, in. the 
Township of Braid, ond County of Bruce ; which 
land* nnd tenement* I shall offer for s» I* at mV. 
office m the Court House» iu Ibe Town of Gode» 
rich on Tuesday the sixth day of October next, mi 
thé hour ul twelve of the blotk, noon.

JOHN MACDONAU),
Sherifi. U. A

By S. Poli>»ci|, Deputy Shttrifl*.
Sherifl1# Offi<-e, Goderich, #

4tn Sept., 1863. C

sI/eriff’s sale of lands

United Countie# of i 1 > Y virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > J3 Venditioni Exponas and 

To wit : 1 Fieri Facias for residue, is*
sued out ol Her Majesty’s Conrty Court of the 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce and tome 
directed against the land# and tenements of Joeeidt 
Gi.i erl, at the suit of the Bank of Upper pluAuHi 
I have seized and taken in execution efl the right* 
title nnd interest of the said defendant, in and to' 
the South bolt" of Lot hiulhher three. East Gro#- 
venor Street, With Great Western Hotel thereon, 
and part of Lot Number four. North High! Street, 
with lotir stores thereon, in the village of ^South
ampton, and County of Bruce ; also, Lot Nbfebvr 
nine, in the twelfth concession, and Lots hifltf 
eleven and twelve, in the thirteen concession, ot 
ilie township ofSaugveti, bn Ihe said*Couuty of 
Bruce ; which land# and tenefnenl* I sbttil oflvt 
lor sale at my ojtice in the Court House, in the 
Town of Gudeyich, on Tuesday, the thirteenth" 
div ol October next, at the hour ot twelve 61'the 
•lock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H. «V B.

By 9. Pollock, Deputy Sheri!!.
Sheriffs office, Goderich, #

Sept. 7th. 1863. t W33

It,!.
lined and'valued. 

1863.

United Count it# of 
Huron ami Bruce, > 13 Fier: Facias, issued out 

To Wit : ) of Her Majesty’s County
Court ol the United (."utilities of Huron and Bruce, 
and to me uireeled a$rain*l the Lands

Sheriff "a Sale o t Lanüs.
I'nilcd Counties of) IjY virtue of a Writ of Fieri 
Huron and Bruce, > it Fanas issued out of H<*r 

To wit : ) Mafesiy’s Couiily Court of
the United Counties of Huron and Bruce and to 
me direc ed against the Lards and teiu ment* 01 
Randy Freedv, at the suit ofSamii -I Gunn, I have 
seized and taken in Fxecution all llie right, title 
interi1*! ofthe said defendant, in and to Lot Niim- 
l#*r Thirtee; , in Ihe thirteenth ct neession •-! the 
township of B ant and County of Bruce, with the 
buildings lhereon -reeled ; which land* ami tene
ments I shall offer for safe at my 1 Hire 11^ tne 
Court House in the 1 own ol Goderich, on Tues
day the Twenty-ninth day of September next, at 
the hour of Twelve ol lhe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Fhvntt, H. A B. 

By S. P01.IXX-K. Teonly Sheriff.
Sheriff ’s Office, (>odcr:ch, (

SHERIFF’S SALE PF LAN*.
United Counties of ) T> Y Virtue of a Writ 01 
Huron end Bruye, > X3 Fieri Facias issued out 

To Wit: 3of Her Majesty’s County
Court of the United Counties ol Huroh an!) 
Bruce ami to ma oirccled against the Lands ami 
tenements of Edward McCabe at the suit 
ol Samuel Gunn,, I have seized and taken in 
Execution all the right, title and interest of the 
above named defendant in and to Lot Numlwf 
Thirteen in the sixth concession ofthe township 
ol Greenock end County of Bruce, with the 
buildings thereon erected ; wbkh lands and tene
ments 1 shall olfer for sale at my office in the Court 
House in the Town of Godertt-h, on Tuesday the 
Twenl\-nintb day of Sejitettiber next, at the hour 
of Twelve of the clock, noon,

john MacDonald,
Sheriff, H. * B. 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff".
Sheriff’s Ufficei'Goderick, J .,

June 1 Dili, 1863. 1 toil

18«b June. 1863.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

THE LIVERPOOL, NEW YORK AM 
PHI LA DELPHI A BRITISH STEAM- .1 Q

SttiP COMPANY.

ChdÂpest,

Best

EVER lUtOVCjll'V

CITY OF GODERICH,

THE VNllEnaiUXKD

The above Sale is postponed until Satur
day, the 2tith instant, at noon, nt the same
pl“°' ltOIlT. NICHOL,

Solicitor for Mortgagee. 
OodarieL, 12th September, 1863.

Would not say, nor have they any means 
of determining.

THE INDIAN LANDS
S1TVATKO IN THE VlCINlTt" OK

lakes HURON and SUPERIOR,
j IN THF. VNDKRMF.NTIONFJ) TOWNtiltll'S.

Will be open for Sale
I Upon, the usual terras of payment, on nnd

MONDAY TIIK6II) of Ot’TOBER NEXT
On application to JOSEPH WILSON, the 

Resident Agent at the

SAULT STE. MARIE,
Subject to the condition of actual nnd contin
uous Settlement from the date of the pur
chase. Townships of

MACDONALD 
AWKRES, Z'

. PENN El-AT UK It,
DENNIS,
KARS, and 

' FENWICK, e
And Town plot of APAQVOSlI,on the Gou 
lais ltiver, in the township of Fenwick.

(Signed,) WM. SPRAGGK. 
Indian Department, ' . ) L- S. ,1. A.
Quebec, Sept. 4th, 1863. j swlOT 6t

CHANCERY
NOTICE to CREDITORS.

LINE!
i*t mti.rtvtfvtw 

( 'itII nf Curl',

INMAN
Composed of the îolTowirii 
Iron 9team#b.ps, namely : 

Citi/o ln>nlion,
City uf Nnr York, 
City uf W<i\tliiigtuii+ 
City of li illi inni i, 
Citu of M int fir/irr, 
City of Liinenrk,

O ie of these Steamer* Ie 
larlv at noun, Et 
year.

■’'1118 ..Id . -lnl.lisli. il ami Vivi.rilt- II,i- - : 
L Mi nm-hip» i- unsiirpassvil l.y any oilier
They liavi’ vt rv siiperivr aeroinudnlion- 

"al-m aii-l St. , raL'-1 I’as*. np- is^ riury >■

j. Ij. If. liunilii),
IVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Liuiil ^geni and Conveyancer, Kinitardiiie

’ X. C’ust end Be Co.,
-VtatSKttVMKN, tUCALKBg IN PRT'IT
. ' ami < Irnameiital Trees, Shrubs, Arc. Ur 
iler* promptly attended to. II >

«lolm Cainpliell,
( < F N K R A L COMMISSION AGENT

1 vT e.immissioner in Queen’# Bench, tor taking
I ifliihi vit*,( 'onvevancer, 5re., Arc. Office on Broad 
| v«Vf Village ol Kincardine.C.W. 9i9

ment* of Francis Walker, at the #ml _______
fiairilner, I have seizetl anil taken in Execution 
all ihe right, title and interest ol the said delvnd- 
aut, iii ami lo l.ol number Twenlv-#cven, East 
Huron Te-rave, and Lot nuuiN-r Twe-ily-elght, 
West Queen hi reel, both in the villa-.e ol Kincar
dine and County ol Bruce, eor'aming b> admeas
ure one ball acre of Land, each, le ihe same 
more or Ie#* ; which Lands and tenements 1 shall 
olfer lor #ale at .ny .office in the Court House in 
the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the >even- 
teenth day of Novembei, at the hour of Twelve 
of the c lock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Skn ll .ifh. 

By S. PoI.ixxk, Deputy Sheriff .
Sheriff VOll e, Goderich, (

10th Aug ,1'63. C 28

United Counties of )DY virtue ol three Writs 
Huron and Bruce, > J3 ol Fieri Facias, is- 

To wit : > sued out of Her Majesty’s
. Court of Common Pleas, and to me directed 

a"jtT*1 I against fhe lands ond tenements of Henry C. 
and l elle- ( lfa,„|,|e- j0j,n Galt. Ira Lewis and Thomas Park,ma j t/a,„bfe, John Gall, Ira Lewis and Th.
ol Jame* ,^e M,jia „| Mal.-ulm Me PI

iC"
•lolm Kiiiur,

'HiMMWSloNER IN THE COL’RT OF
Queen*.* Bench,Conveyanber, 3rc. A Reg- 

j «Irv kept of Farm and Town Lots for Sale; par- United Counties of 
S;iitMi!nl ; ii,.s lunmir lots lor sale, or desiring to purebase "

1 r i |l pleu*e send lull pmt.culars.
Du:-,ami.ni, Feb. 20. 1857. 9:9

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
United Counties of) 
Huron anil llrurv, > 

To Wit: S
United Counties ol Hi

BY virtue ol a W i it of Fieri 
Facias issued out ol He

luhi-r adviuiluge.-. M p.s

Excursion Tickets !
hi sulwcrilii r has pleasure m uimnttih mg lint h.

Tailoring ! Tailoring!!
HUGH DUNLOP,

\Y
OP ToROXTO,

Return Cabin Passages at a Trifle Over 
a Fare-and-a-Half.

a bin Passage Tiom llaiiiilt.
Liverpool, (Hnsgi

I'Ll* KKSPECTFl'LLY INFORM
h«- publie ol Goderich nnd the surrounding 

| c.untiY t lint lie has openetl in the above line, in 
the premises

Lately orcupion by Mr. F. W. Hollis,

Maje*tv’s' ountyCourt ol I lie 
li run and Bruce, ani to medi- 

reeteil again*! the Land# and tenement* of Stephen 
W illiums, at the suit of Castor Willis and George 
McConnellyltxveiilors ol the last will and tesia- 
inent of William McConnell, deceased. 1 have
seized and taken in Exeeu'ion all the right, title - -- --- - . .
and mu rest cl ihe said defendant, in and to all ] •**«-,»th eoneessnin ol ihe townsh-p ol M awanijsli, 

p.m.|. or lr.rl.nl laid .n,l pren,..- I ™ .■ui'nlv -f Hurvu, ex.r|«i«g 1
U.lKinie ... ibv «W ...WlyiMon ol |;..M ol l.oi ........... 13, .'u l-

lieison. the Com
mercial Bank of Canada, and the Bank of Upper 
Canada, Chave seized and taken in Fxevution; 
all the right, title and interest of the said defend
ant* in nhd to Lots in in her* 92*, 929 arid 930 on 
tli'e Market Square in the town of Goderich nnd 
County of Huron ; ul#o. Lots nu,ber* S and 9 on 
the smith side ol the Huron Road in the said Town 
ol Goderich audCountv ol Iluron.which land# and 
lèiieihéïitsT shall offer for safe at mV office in Ihe 
Court House, in the town ot Goderich on Tuesday 
the Seventeenth day of November next at ihe hum 
ol twelve ofthe o’clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff", II: A B.

By R. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff'.
Sheriff ’s Office, Goderich, t 

6lli August-J86.7 i w28

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDE
United (?ount.<rs ol 1 "Il Y virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > J3 Fieri Fi

To wit : 1 out ol" Her Majesty’# County
Court ot the County of Waterloo, and to me di
rected against the Lund* and tenements of James 
Somerville, at thi si it of Janie* BIcK-k, I hav
seisril and taken in Execution all 'lie right, title 
and interest of the sf.nl Defendant, in and to the 
North half of Lot number Thirteen, in the Four-

DAYS’ HOTEL,
ON THE GRAVEL ROAD,

NEAR WROXETEfi,

THE subscriiier, reluming thanks lo tn* 
put4ie for the very liberal |«trc>nage Isjstow- 

etl u|K>n him—espeeially while hi# house was ie 
an unfinished stale—takes this opportunity of ap
prising bis many friend# and the public generally, 
ot the fact that his house now afford* accommo
dation inf trior to nont in thr County, and there
fore trusts that by a proper attention to burine#**!- 
he will still merit the share of patronage hitherto 
bestowed upon him. Let no stage-man or other 
intnrerted individual persuade you into the belie! 
that it is all the same w hether you go to Wroxeter 
or not, I «cause not only is his house not in that 
place, but is 2 milesuiweui by any rood that is trav- 
-elnb'.e, and therefore travellers going lo Belmore 
Tees water, Walkerton, Sec., will find •* Days 
Hotel” on the main gravel road, abuui a mile be- 
\ onil the finger board pointing to Wroxeter, and 
-"•an expert superior accommodation and a heartÿ 
welcome at any hour of day or night Our slab- 
ling is the most commodious in the county (city 
bold#, perhaps, excepted.) For a view of the 
hoe <• see R W. Hermon, R. Mai tin Ënd L. Bol
ton’s New Map ofthe County.

!L?" Ice provided in Summer for but fishing 
friends. j, ,

CHARLES DATS,
w46-l Proprietor,

Stormgr from Lit 
lln nil! ton . . ..
XT’.

do ...................
r/toof or Curl to

IT EST STREET,0JWI
1 S.-. oiul .li*>r iWn 1 lie Market Square, and hopes

! ! v voi t ii'T'iVbii and pn)iii|ititu.fe in business to 
(Mi | mvrq a >|,Arv ol public patronage.

HUGH DUNLOP,
Cn-dencli, April 13, 1863 wll-lvr

■ Itvrili*. Sini.'-nK.inS; ftciurn Tick. I#, i

JOSIAS BRAY,
Next DooMo the l’..*l ' »lli 

on, August 26th, 1863. w31-ln

LET AN INTELLIGENT

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
The great ueeqSalled PtnaratlsH far 

Heater I as, Invl«orBtlne, Beau tlf; lag 
ana Dressing the Hair,

1 Imparting a healthy and

Rendering ft soft, silky and glossy, and disposing ft to
remain In any desired bosltlon ; quickly < •----- ------
aeatp, arresting the fall and lo—“----
natural color iv the Hair.

CT NEVER FAILS
To Mtettorr Grey Hair

TO
MU OrigituU t’ornlhfal Color

AX v» xvoX ix "D^e.,
Bat acts directly upon the roots of the Hair, giving 
them the natural nourishment required, producing the 
same vitality and luxurious quantity as In youth.

Tot "AitxAxe* txxxA VXxxVA.Te.xx
Whose Hair requires frequent dressing the Zylobal- 

samuni has ro equal No lady's toilet 
is complete without it

Bold by Druggist* throughout the World.
FRXMCIPAL SALES OTTICH

1M Greenwich Street, Nei-York City.

APPRECIATIVE PUBLIC

JUDGE!

Their Opinion is Solicited !
And their verdict, doubtless, will be 

satisfactory to themselves as it 
will be to

D. KERR, JR., & CO.

D. KERR, JTJNR., & CO.,
DKALKRS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
RBADY-MADE CLOTHING, 

Bee;» end fehoee. Leather, Bhee- 
FlMtllu*», Ac,, Ac.

PROPRIETORS OF (iODERICll TANNlJK ,

Opposite Bank of Montreal, West Street. 
Goderich, C. W. w32

IN CHANCERY:
BKTÏV KEN

Mary 1’arsons, George Ilctiry l’ar- 
sons, James Percival Stoue- 
Iiouhp, Thomas Moietaud, and John 
Haldati, Plaintiff's,

John McDonald, John Retmett 
Laing, and John Birrell,

Defendants.

PVRSUANT to c Decree made in this 
cause, dated the Fifth day of May, 1863, 

the Creditors of the late tirin'of John McDon
ald & Co., of the Town of Goderich in the 
County of Huron, (which was composed of 
the Defendant John McDonald and Benjamin 
Parsons, late of the said Town of Godericn, 
Merchant, deceased, the testator in the 
pleading's mentioned, who died on or about 
the Sixteenth day of September, 18Ô7,) arc in 
person or by their solicitor on or before the

Twenty-First day of October, 1863,
to come in and prove their debts before me at 

my Chambers

IN THE TOWN OF GODERICH,
otherwise they will be peremptorily excluded 
from all benefit under the said decreo, Mon
day the second day of November, 1863, at 
ten ofthe clock in the forenoon, nt my said 
Chambers, is appointed for hearing and ad

judicating upon the claims.
Dated at Goderich, this Fifth day of Sep

tember, 1863.
DAVISON A TOMS,

Plaintiffs Solicitors, Goderich.
"N. R. COOPKR,

w33«td Master at Goderich.

FARM FOR SALE.
1 acres of choice land, 35 acres improved,
1 in a good state of cultivation, well
fenced, situated 5 miles from the thriving village 
of Lucknow, and 80 rod# from the Holywood I\ 
O. Terms easy. Apply, ii by letter post paid.

LEONARD ARMSTRONG,
on the premises.

Kinloss, September let, 1863. w32-lm*$l

POWERS PATENT, AUG 3, 1863.

THE VICTORIA
WASHING MACHINE
Obtained the first pr’ZK at llie Provincial Kx 

hi hit ion m London, in 1561.

THIS
LABOUR-SAVING MACHINE

Ur A9 tested bv the Bureau or Agriculture, and 
declared to be the best yet hivuglit nude, 

their notice. It issiiiiple in it# "const rut lion,vasili 
W'orkdl, and not subject to get out of repair.

The cleansing process is effected by the rapid 
action ol the water 114 the Machine, and not hi 
preuure or ruMing, therohy avoiding the slight 
est injury to the tin vet latine», with a much h *• 
quantity of soup than under the liund-wn*hmg 
system. I’erson* who have used them are ,*.iti>- 
litnl that the machine is capable ol dome as miieli 
work in two hour# as van he nccumphuhvd in a 

day by the ordinary process, thus

Saving 4-5 of Ihe time and Labmir
Aiuf tico-tfiirrf.i of the Soup generally ttsttl. 

Some ol the undermentioned |ier*oris purchased 
Machines at the Exhibition la«t year, and have 
given them a long trial,to their eniire satisfaction ; 
J. I*. Wheeler, Esq., Warden, York and Fuel ; 
Sheriff Jarvis, T. M Daly, Esq., M. I’. IV. Sirat- 
ford : Robert Moderwcl!, Esq., Çshvrill", County 
of Perth ; 1’elei Unity, l sq.,C. Thompson,Esq , 
Henry Fiilljomea, Coiborne Street, Cliarhs Bo- 
erck,64 Nelson Street, Mrs. L. Jarvis, and ninny 

others in the ( it y ol Toronto.

CASH PRICE ONLY $6.50.
The Subscriber having pun-hnsed the Patent 

Right# lor the County ol" Huron, :* noXv preparixl 
,to supply the maehinv.ol" which he solicits n tr al," 
feeling a.*su red ttiathiil who test it wil. I hi pleaseii 
with the rapidity and eesn with which an other
wise tenions and .aburiuus wash i.* |a-rldrmvd.— 
Ladies w-ll confer a Invor by allowing the mu-, 
ehme to he tested nt their residence, to which it 
will be conveyed by the proprietor, and removed 
again should it not be purchased. All the sub- 
sciilier de-ires i* that the merits ofthe Machine 
should be thorougtily tested. Parties wishing to 
try it Will communicate with the proprietor.

A. COW ELI KR, 
Kingston St.,Goderich. 

Sepiember 1st, 1863. w32

HKMI Y CiRlST, 
DEPARTMENTAL

Parliamentary Agent,
QUEBEC,

Transacts bvsinkss with the
Crown V.mills and otlier^Goyernment De- 

l,ail„„,in< i-Takds'oul Patents1!^, Inventions.— 
anil take- < h,.rge of Privnte Wjls during the

county of Huron, containing bv admeasurement 
Tw.t-tilth* of an were of Land, Is* the same inoie 
or less, liemg I^ois kumlier* bortjFnine, imme
diately u-ljoiniug lo and East ofthe London Road 
in the village of Exe:er, MvCunnell's Survey, 
lieiug part of <$h-iginal Lot number Eighteen in 
the first concession ol" Usborne, aloiesaid ; and 
number Ninety-nine, immediaiely adjoining lo 
ami East of Andrew .Street in Exeter, aforrtanl, 
McConnell’s 8urvey, liemg part ol Original Lot 
number Seventeen in the first concession of *'*- 
borne lownship, aforesaid ; which land* and tene
ment.* I shall offer lor sale at my ojtice in ill? 
Court H-nine, in the town of Goderich, on Tues
day the Twenty-ninth day of Sepfemlier next, a 
the hour of Twelve of the clock, riyon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff", H xY B.

By S, Pollock, Deputy Sheriff .
Sheriff ’s Office, Goderich, è

23rd June, 1863. \ w22

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAND.
United Counties of 1 
Huron and Bruce, J

, ........ To Wit : ' ^
Vc.. xYc , for Pn-tics residing in ot the United Count

I PI-

To School Trustees.

A TEACHER, 36 years ol age, with family, 
with many years experience in teaching, 

desires a School. Salary not so much an object 
at present as an engagement. Can procure lirbt 
class testimonial* as to character and ability.

Add reus A. L. C.,
Fare Dr. Pritchard, 

w30-lf School Supt,, Goderich P, O.

T. H. MONTGOMERY,
SURGICAL

"HrOT eiEOHAsiiAi.

dentist,
Offire—Oirr Ibe Médirai Hall,
rjEGS to inf Tin the Public that lie will perform 
I > it ! I Deviation* that are entrusted to him in ** 

ekiUnl ma 
Artilivw 

Gold. Mill 
Parti.if 

children’s 
iiutmal on

Ch trget M nlrrateuii/l all Wo-i Warranted 
Ti’-KMS OABII.

istant supply of Tooth Powder 
ibilvAl cents per Box. li

finserted on Vulcnniied Kubl>n 
■r, nnd Continuou* Gum-work.

1 r ail.-nt..... paid to the regulation ;
"levin, and- the preservation of th.

N. H -A •

(iODEKlCa

WAGON «CARRIAGE

Mut notoi-y

THEsnbseril-er would announce lo thé public 
ol Huron nml Itrm-e l|yit lie has on hand 

and will make to ordri Carriages, Wagons, Har
rows. \v , which will lie sold cheap for cush or 
approved credit.

JOHN PASSMORE,
Victoria fc-treet, Goderich. 

April 1st, 1863. w49 6iu

REMOVED.

THE SUBSCRIBER would inform the travel* 
mg.public that he has removml to the Tavern 

formerly oceupn*l bv Mi- J- r itzwilliams, Corner 
of Kingston and Vutoria Mreels.

,26 JOHN ALLEN.

_> Y virtue of three writs ol 
J f ivri Facias issm-tl out 
Irt Majesty’s County Court 
«ofHuron and Bruce and 

to me directed against the Lands anil tenements ol 
Muluinon Rogers, nt the suits ol Munlock Gordon. 
Executor of the last will and testament ot Donald 
Gordon, drcensi-d, William Khenwiek, John 
Gairdnvr and Robert IJ. Gauxlncr, Executors 
the last will nnd testament ol Thomas Gairdner, 
deeea.vd, and AleXandet va mers,i, I have *eiz«d 
nnd taken in Execution nlftlie right, title nnd in
terest ol the said defendant ill audio Lot Number 
Two, Range I,in the townshipot Stanley and coun
ty ol Huron, containing ten acres, more or less; 
which lands and tenements I .-hall offer lor sale at 
my oilier in *he Court House in the town of Uode 
rich, ,oii Tuesday Ihe First day of DecernIh- 
next, at Ihe hour o Twelve of ibe clock, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD,
si, a i/t, //. \ n

Bv 9. Poi.iakk, Deputy Slienff".
9hxnll’s Office, Goderich. >

2-tlh. August, 1863. $ w30

Shoriif’a Sato of Lands.
• ellTlY virtue of a writ ol 

Huron and Bruce, £ Jj Fieri Facias issued out 
To wit : X of Her Majesty’s County

Court of I he I’nitetl Ceueoes o! Huron and Bruce, 
and to me dirv.-ted against tht l.ands nnd lene- 
nifiits ol Archibald Muir, Senr., at the suit of 
John Downey Bryce, James Playfair, John 
McMurr-eh, ri'anmcl Gunn and John 9. Piayfau, 
I have M-iaeil and taken in Exceutum, all the 
right, title4od interest of the s .id Defendant in 
and to fell number Twenty-three in eoncewion 
B, in Ihe townshin ol Brant nml County of Bruce, 
vontainmg One llimd.ml A<’res, more or less ; 
whieli Lands and tenements I shall offer lor sale 
nt my office, in Ihe Court House, in ihe Town ol 
Goderich, on Tuesday the Eighth day ol De- 
ecmlivr next, at Ihe hour ol Twelve ol the clock,;

JOHN MACDONALD,
.. „ _ Sheriff H. St B.
bv 8. Pollock, Deputy Sher ff,

Mienff’s Office,Goderich, >
28th August, 1863. i w32

MONEY
IX)K investment on rensonaW turn 

* (’dminission charged, nor Infereju in 
Patents will be issued. Apply to

SHAW A .SINCLAIR, 
Solicitors, feu., Goderich. 

(••sK’iN’l’, Mill b.. ItüJ swJ7-6ni«iq

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ol 1 T> Y virtue of * writ ol 
Huron nnd Bruce, / Ai Venditioni Exponas and 

l owit: ) Fieri Facias residue issued
out ol Her Majesty’s County Court of the Vmfod 
counties ul Huron and Bruce and to me directed 
against the lands and tenements of Joseph Ilaeon, 
at the suit ol Samuel Mcllroy, l have seized anil 
taken in exeeiilion all the right, title and interest 
ol the «aie defendant in and to Lot No. Fourteen, 
rn the fort concision, N. I). R.,in the Township 
of BrSnt, m the Counly of Bruce, containing liny 
a.‘'rV."rU0r^or which lands and tenements "1 
shall offer lor sale at m y office in the Court House 
in the I own of Goderich, on Tnesdnv the s xth 
day of Octohqr next, at the hour ol twelve ol fhe 
cloek, noon.

, JOHN MACDONALD,
By 9. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff' ^^ ^

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, #
4lh Sept , 1863. \ 23

cession 14, Lot letter I, part of 13 in 14 concesion. 
and Lot 234 in Lm-gnow. each \ c«-re, sold res- 
pe<-Vvely by the above naiiied defendant, lo Han
nah Miller, John Pitli|iiece iliiil John M. Reid ; 
which lands and tenements I shall offer (or safe ill 
my Office in ihe Court House in the town ol God
erich, on Tuesday the Third day of November 
next, al ihe hour of Twelve of Ihe clock, noon.

JUIIN MAVlMiXAl I),
Sheriff", Il fe B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Shv.ff.
Sheriff ’s « iffiee, (ùslericii, l

16th July, lh63. ( w2o

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAND,
d Coil ii lies of I |)Y virtue ol three writs of 
ii nnd Bruce, > 1J Fieri Facias issued out 
To wit : y of Her Majesty’s Court ol

United Counties of
U T.

Common Pleas, Countv(;uuil ol the County ol 
Waterloo and CounlyX^HrM ofthe United Coun
ties of Huron and Bruce, and lo me directed 
against the Lnmls and Temmients of James Bur- 
rfeon, James Benson and Hugh Gilmore, ut the 
.suits of aines Hatklvy, Charles Hendry and Wil
liam McKee, I have mm zed nnd in ken ii» Execu 
turn all the right, title nml interest ol the said De
fendants, m and to Lot Nine in the fourth contie*» 
sum of the township ol Brant,, containing one 
hundred acres ; Lot one in the second concession 
ot said township, containing titty a'res ; also I ot 
Fifiee«i in the eighth citneewiuii t,l the township 
ol Carrie k, containing forty acre*; also Lot 27 in 
the 2nd concession, and Lots 24 and 2.» in the 3rd 
concession, 9. D. K. of the township of i runt, 
containing one hundred nml lilh acres; all in the 
county ol Uiuce; which I aml*eand tenements I 
shall offer for sale at my office m llie Court House 
in ihr Town ofti'wlvrii It. on Tuesday the 1 xv.-nty- 
lourlh «lay of November next, at (!iu hour ol 
Twelve ol the clock, noon,

J Gil S' MACDONALD.
Sh.-r.ff", II. «Y B

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff V Office, Goderich, (

Mill August. 1861^, \ 20

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of 1 11 Y virtue of TwoNVrit* «-I 
Huron and Bruce, 1 > Fieri Facias issued oui 

To Wit : ) <>| Her Majesty’s County
Court ofthe County of Middlesex and Court ol 
Common Pleas, and to me directed against the 
Lunds and tenements which were ol Josonli 
Essery dx«-eas«*d al the time «M" lus «Jeath in the 
hand*of William Essery ii«lmitii»trator""vl all and 
singular the good* and chattels, Right» 
and Credits which were of Joseph 
Essery deceased nt the time «‘I In* ileutn 
who died entestate, nt the suits of Adolphus An
drew* and Joseph Essery the younger, I have 
seiBvd ami taken in execution all Ibe right title 

ml interest ofthe above iinmerl defendant in and 
to Lot Number Eleven in the third concession *> 
the Township of Uslairne in the County, ol Huron 
•oiitainina one hundred acres ol land more or less 
with the budding* thereon elected, which Lands 
and tenements I shall offer for sale at *iiy* offline in 
the Court House in the tojvn of Gmferu-h, on 
'uesday the Twenly-seemul dav ol Septemliei 

next, at the hour of Twelve ol the clock, noon.
JOHN MACDONALD.

Sheriff; II. fe B.
By 8

Sbori
17th Julie, 1863. \ xx 21

Pollock,4Deputy Sheriff", 
eriff’s Office, ( lode rich, t

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
lilted Counties of 1 |3 Y virtue ol a Writ ot 

Huron end Bruce. > JJ Fieu Facia# ismicxI cut 
To wit : ) ol Her Majesty’s Com ty

Court ofthe Viiited Counties of Duron an l-=Briw e, 
and to me directed against the lands and teie- 
ments ol Michael Tiffncy. at the suit oi 
John Bruce, I have seized and taken in 
execution the following : all the ■ right, title 
and interest of the said defendant in and to lot 
two in the" third’concession of the township ol 
Greenock in theGountvof Bruce, which lands 
and tenements I shall offer for sale at lily office in 
the Town of Goderich,on Tuesday the Eighth day 
ol Dec ember next,Hit the hour of Twelve ol the 
clock) noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H. fe B. 

By îk Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff*# Office, Goderich, /

let 8ept„ 1863. 1 w3i

- 6*0* gu*8, fi.
NT <6
►v it-, 4c.

FOR 8 A.i,H
AND MADE TO ORDER,

»r

j . c. McIntosh,
Opposite the Market.

All kinds of repairing done, on ‘’most reafi 
unable terms. wn37

AIJ. OP

liinls and Fouriuoled Animals SI tit 4,
Preserved and set up in the most Natural position, 
lo order. Cash paid for all kind# of birds and ani
mals fit for stuffing, at Mr. McINTOSH’S—Guih 
' i«b. wMSi.e6ii.us

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP.
’VOTICK IS HKRtiBY GIVEN that the
In partnership heretofore existing between the 
under# gned, under the style and firm oi H. Gar
diner fe Co., wn# this day diwtived by mutual

HUGH GARDNER, 
PHILIP S. ROSS.

Signe<l, Goderich, July 1st, 1863.

The business Will be carried on by the under* 
signed, under the style of H. Gardiner «V < o.

HUGH GARDINER, 
WILLIAM GARDINER.

FOR SALE:
T OTS 18 and 19, lat Range South of Dùr 
-*-■ ham Road, Kiulots. 
jOT No. 27, 2nd Concession, Township Ô* 

Kinloss.
LOI No. 7, 1st Range, South Durham Road, 

Greenock.
LO T No. 68, let Range, South Durham 

Rond, Kincardine.
LOTS Nos. 38 and 39, 2nd Concession, South 

Durham Road, Kincardine.
LOT Oi, 8th Concession, Bruce.
THE FRONT 80 Acres of Lots Noe. 6. T, 

8 and 9, Maitland Concession, Col borne.

ILL CHEAP AND ON CREDIT.
Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
1*96*2:] Ood.ricb

Surgical Instruments Found.

LATELY, on the County Line between Asb- 
field and Huron, a parcel containing SurjP- 

cal instruments. The owner caoVreertsm that 
naint of the finder by applping at the Signal 
office, and on paying lor Ibis advertisement.

Mar 26th. 1863. #w77wlN

NOTICE
ÏS HEKEBY GIVEN that alter twvoly-one 

day's Iro.n the date ol thi# notice, application 
Will be made to the Judge ofthe Surrogate Umjrt 
lor the United Counties of Huron and Bruce, fiu* 
the appointment of Ed want Graham,el the Town 
of Cqderich, in tne CotintV of Huroh,yeotiMm, ed 
Guardian ol the Infam uhiMratV of Charles A#|#n- 
wall, of Ibe said Iowfrol Goderich, deceasssJ. 

Goderich, 20lh August, 18'63-
at-ew2-l<W-wl-30

t
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Sheriff’s Sale of Lands
FOR TAXES.

United Counties of \ T>Y Virtue ol n War 
Huron end Bruce, > " rant issued by the 

7b IF#/ .* j Treasurer of the United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, bearing date 
the Eighth day of June, one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-three, and to me directed, 
for the collection of arrears of taxes due upor 
the following lands in the said United Coun
ties of Huron and Bruce, I shnll, on TUES
DAY, the Twenty seventn day of.OCTOBElt, 
next, at the hour of Twelve o’clock, 
noon, at the Court Room, in the Town of 
Goderich, proceed to sell the following Lands 
or so much thereof as may be necessary for 
the paymeat of such arrears of taxes unless 
the same, with all lawful charges thereon, be 
sooner paid :—

ITOWNSHIP OF ASIIFIKLD.
l/ot. Con. J’atentfd. Arret. Am'l of

XI 3 3 E. Divison patented 100. .'|5H 18
Kill 7 do................do. ..,100. .81 25
SA 10 8. . . do................do. .. .100. .161 34

12 11. W. Division.do . . .200. .107 44
6 12. ..do.................do . . .200. .224 05

FI 8 NTPor Lshore do. . .. 86.. 18 75
29 - do do...... do . . .208. .228 48

VILLAGE of PORT ALBERT,
Lot In Ashfield,

30 EtSvdenham street. . ...P'ed }. .21 11 
39 “ do..........................do .15 97
21 west do......................... do . .2 01
22 “   J.,.*2 01

. do 4...2 01 
do j.. 2 01 
do 7-10.34 96 
do 4. .18 82 

Î..3003 
do 4. . 15 50 
do 4..15 50 
do 4-.15 50 

4-.15 50 
do 4..15 50

.............................. 4..15 50

..............................do 4 .15 50

..............................do 4 .15 50 !
......................... 4..15 50 !

..............................do 4,. 2 05 I
.............................. 4..28 74

” .........................  do 4. .15 51
.. „.. Î................  4 • • L* 51
..............................do 4-.15 51
.............................. 4 .15 54
...................... .. do 4. .15, 54

1^. ................ *...„ 4..15 54
ellington street... do 4.. 15 18

....................... 4..24 96

23 , do................
24 “ do................
2 N E Lindon Hoad

19 Et Colhome st . . . 
30 do ................
25 Wt Colborue
26 ” .....................
27 " "...................
22 Et Arthur street . .
23 ” .....................

VILLAGE OF SUMMER HILL,
In Hnllelt.

Lot. Pal'd. Arret. Am't of

Loti.........................................P-l'd 1 89 I
2 ..............................   do 4 .. 4 23
3 ..................................:. 1 6 66
4 .........................................  do i 4 23

22..................................... j . . 4 70
24....................................... do 4 .. 4 23

T0W8HIP OF McKILLOP
Pt 30 2nd................................Paid ..*1 21
E4 9 8tb .............................  do ..27 66

13 10th.............................. 100. .18 83
14 “.............................. do 100.103 97
15 “.............................. 100.110 00

VILLAGE OF HARPURIIEY,
In McKillop.

Lot 1 Subd'11 lot 30 in 1 con P’d J . . 4
2............do. . . .do.... do 4-1
4............do... .do.... i .. 8

VILLAGE OF ROXBURGH,
In McKillop.

BAYFil
Fat'd.

til.................. ................Pu d i . .14 23
12.................. ................ do j .16 57
It.................... .............. I .16 57
17.................... ................ do I . .10 57
20.................... .............. J . .13 98
23..................... .............. do I ..16 4C
21.................... ................ I .16 4(
25..................... .............. do I .13 98
26..................... ................ I ..13 49

30.................... ................ 1 .13 49
32...e............ .............. do J . . 6 39

TOWNSHIP OF McGILLIVRAY. 
X4 30 1st..............................Pa d 50 . .37 f

2 2nd.............................. do 100.162 I
15 5th W C It................ 100.111 :
136th ECU.............. t do 100. .68 1

* 5 13th.............................. 100. .36 :
5 14th.............................. do 100. . 8 I
6 “ ............100..43

N4 V “ .............................. do 100 . .18 .
10 14th.............................. 100. . 8
12 15th.............................. do 100. .36 !
3 21st.............................. 100.124
4 N Bdy;....................... do 100 .27
5 ” .............................. 100. .39 :

TOWNSHIP OF STANLEY.

28 west
29 " ............
30 * ............
25 Et Huron. , ..
26 ” ............
27 ” ............
37
38 "
37 wt” ..........
38 do " ............

4..26 01 
4..26 01 

do j..30 03 
4 15 70 

do 4..15 70 
4. .15 70 

do 4- ••*'* <l'"‘ 
do 4..33 65 
do 4 10 33 65 
do 4-10.33 65

Lot 33 3rd.
31 3 ....................  do
1 1 4tb..............................
27 5th.............................. do
12 8th..............................
15 13th............................ do
19 Bfd Kd N'oith.........

2 Range B................... do
9 « C.................
1 “ D.................. do
8 “.....................
1 “ H.do

3 ““.'.Y.'.'.'.'..'. do

. .,35 27 

. .28 66 

..25 90 

..22 30 
100..17 60 

. 23 30 
. .25 CO 

. f, 35 
10..49 GO 
44 2 70
7. .30 46 

. . 6 70 

. . 0 70 

.. 6 70
VILLAGE OF BAYFIELD in Stanley.

TOWNSHIP OF BIDDCLPH,

J)

38 2nd . . Pal’d 100 .28 52
Si 10 6th • do 50 . 9 08

. 19 7 th 100 .44 28
Nao Hth 100 .82 54

50 .24 78
1> 10. . ... do . 100 .30 00
26 10 100 .19 61
22 11 . ... do . 100 .20 40
28 14 100 .15 60

9 North Bdv . ... do . 100 .84 04
22 100 .13 69
17 South Bdy ... do . 1 96
20 . 1 96

TOWNSHIP OF COLBORNE.
El 16 7th E Division ......... Pa d 60 .73 63

17 ......... do 109 153 80
11 13 W Division 100 .90 38

Si 11 Maitland con'... ......... do 90. 117 68

Ei 31 ......... do 100 .49 96
TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH.

S E p 4 Maitland con .........Pa’d 30. .91
9 1st . do 1 16. 109 15

21 100. 1 1
27 2... .... do 80. 51
18 B 20. .39 19

Park ’n of lot 1( con 1 do 10. .23 29
10. .23 29

3 .do.. . .do. ... do 10 .25 26
6 10. 27 36
7 .de......... do ... do 10. 23 29
8 10 23 29
9 .do......... do. do 10. 23 29

10 10. 23 29
11 . .do......... do. . . . do 8. 23 10
12 9. 23 10
13 .do......... do . . do 9. 23 2.-,
16. do..........do. 11 . 23 59

TOWNSHIP OF HAY.
Lot 29 Lake ltd west'

30 do............
31 do

Pad ,36. .62 71
do .56 31

54 01
W i 16 Lake ltd East. . . do 75..74 ’.0
do 22 do.............. 12

N pt 20 N Bdy .............. .. . do 1 . . 2 63
W pt 1 1st ....................... 98.154 41
Part 30 1 ....................... . . . do . .13 42
SJ 17 9 ....................... 75. 16 80

27 10..............................do 100; 17 10
VILLAGE OF ZURICH in Hay.

Lot 6......................................... Put'd 4 .9 54 .
TOWNSHIP OF HÜLLETT.

10 3rd ...........................Pal'd 100. .37 56 i
S4 15 9th.............................do 100 .65 70

23 12th........... ................ 100.17 56
24 “ ..........................do 100 .17 56 •
26 14ih ....................... 140.176 51

S pt 41 11 .........................  do 25 .. 9 56
Vi"4.7 Mail'd Block North

aud South Road . . do 93. 17 48 
VILLAGE OF ALMA in IIulletL

,ot 1 .........Paid . .24 10
2 . . ...........do i .24 10
3 . . \ .24 10
4 do i .24 10
5 . . .24 10
« . . do J . .24’10
7 . . i .17 18
8 . . ... do i h * i

10 .
12 . . do i .18 72
13 .
14 . . .... do \ .15 89
15 . . . .15 89
16 .... ‘‘do 1 -.1* 72
17 . . i ■ 1- 72
18 . . .... do ..lj Ml
19 .15 89 I
20 .... do 11 60
21 2 .24 10
22 . . .... do 2 .21 10
23 ....... 2 .21 10
24 ... do 2 ..24 10 1
25 . 2 .24 10!
26 . . .21 101
27 - - - . .21 10 i
2* . . . . . do 2 . .21 10,
29 . . 2 21 10
30 ... do J . .11 60 !
31 . . •" , .! . 11 60

54 . . . .. . do lj .21 03
65 1$ .21 03
56 .........-.......... . . . do Ii ..21 03

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER.
,t 5 ....................................... Pal’d .24 67

6 . ........................... .. do 2t 67
*v . .20 36r. ....................................... do ..24 67

13 . 21 75
14 .................... ................... do .21 75
17.

do
24 67

18 . .21 67
19 . 29 38
20. .................................... do ..24 67
23. ..26 86
24 .................................. do ..26 85
27. ..20 76
28 ..................................... do ..20 76
34 . .25 07
39 . . .................................. do .12 16
40 . 23 07
5». • •• ............................ do ..29 3«
56 . .. 7 01
6.1 ...................................... do .12 19
64 . ..Id 91
76 . . ...................................... do Id 5»
Ï8. . .26 78

VILLAGE OF LONDBSBORO,
In HulWit.

12. ......................................Psfd , 29 1.1
1R .................................... do . 2d 95
It ■ 24 78;

do

.do

d„

do

do

do

do

do 

do ,

do

do

do

do ,

do j
j

do

do

do

do

4*o

do

do

do

Atret. Am't of

|19 05 
.19 25 

. .20 75 

. .18 95 

..19 05 

..19 Of)
. .19 05 
.15 75 

..19 Of 

. .19 20 

. .19 00 

..18 85 

..18 85 

..18 85 

. .18. 85 

. .18 85 
. .18 85 
. .19 00 
..15 35 
..18 35 
..16 20 
.32 15 
..32 15 

32

^ BAYFJELD-^^ ^ 

Reserve on Jane Street..

VILLAGE OK BANNOCKBURN,

1 Ut.

816 *1 
44 84.

in siMi-r-
Lot 1

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

.X.-

4. .23 42 
4 .18 56
J..18 56 
4 - .18 38 

. .18 38 

. .18 38 

..18 38 

. .18 55 

. .18 55 
. .18 40 
. .18 40 
. .18 40 
..18 10 
..18 40 

.18 55 
.18 55 

..18 40 

. .18 40 

. .18 40 
.18 10 

. .18 40 

..18 40 
.18 55 

. .18 55 
. .18 HI 
.18 40 
. .18 10 
.18 40 
18 40 

..18 Hi 

..18 55 

..18 55 

..18 40 

.18 10 

.18 10 
18 40 

. .18 |0 
18 |0 
18 10 

.18 10

18 10 
18 |0 
18 55 

.18 55 
.1.8 40 
.18 40 
18 to 
IH 40 
18 40 
18 40 
18 40
I 8 40 
18 40

. . 18 40 
H 55 

.18 55 
18 to 
18 40 
18 to 

L. 18 40 
Is
18 55
18 40 
18 40 
18 40 

.18 40 

.18 40 
18 55
18 55 

.18 40

.18 40 

.18 40 
18 40 

.18 40 

.18 40
II 25 
10 60 
10 60 
10 60 
10 60 
10 60 
10 60 
10 60 
in 60 
10 60 
10 60 
10 60 
10 60 
10 36 
10 36
4 27 

10 36 
10 36 
8 II 

10 36 
10 36 
10 36 
10 36 

..16 36 
10 36 
10 36 
10 36 
8 50 
« 50 

10 36 
10 30

.. 8 76 
. 8 75 
. 8 75 
. 8 76 
. 8 76 

.. 8 76
- 8 75 
• 8 75

.. 8 75 

.. 8 76 

.. 8 75 
. 8 75 

. . 8 75 

. . 8 76
- 8 75 

.. 8 75
. 8 75 
. 8 76 

. . 8 75
- 8 75 

. . 8 75 

. . 8 76
■ 8 76
- 8 75 
. 8 75

.. 8 75 

.. 8 75 
. 8 75 

. . 8 75
- 8 75 

. - 8 75
- 8 75
- 8 75
- 8 75 

-. 8 75
8 75 

. 8 75 
.. 8 75 
.. 8 75 
. . 8 75 

. 8 75 

. 8 75 
.. 8 75 
.. 8 76 
.. 8 75 

. 8 75 
. . 8 75 
.. 8 76 
.. 8 75 
.. 8 76 
.. 8 75 

. 8 76
- 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 76 

.. 8 75
. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 75 
.. 8 75 
.. 8 75 
.. 8 75 
.. 8 75 
.. 8 75 
.. 8 75 
. . 8 75 
.. 8 75 
. . 9 05 
.. 8 46 
. . 7 95 
.. 7 95 
.. 7 95 
.13 20 

.. 8 58 

.. 8 68 
.11 44 

..10 50 

. .10 60 

. .10 72 

. .10 72 

...» 04 

.. 8 04 

. . 8 04 

.. 8 04 

.. 8 04 

.. 9 00 

.. 9 00 

. . 9 00 

.. 9.00 

.. 9 00 

.. 8 25 

.. 8 25 
. . 8 25 
.. 8 25 
.. 8 25 
.. 8 25 
. . 8 25 
.. 8 25 
.. 8 25 
.. 8 25 
.. 8 25 
.. 8 25 
.. 8 25 
.. 8 25

TOWNSHIP OF STEPHEN.
> 1th.'.........................Pul’d 50.. 4 05

SJ' 19 6 ............................... 50. .18 06
12 9 ................................ 100. .96 20
20 13 ................................ 100. .98 88
10 - .................... 100 . .13 05
2* South Itoundry............. 100.123 10

_J7 •« .................... 100. .26 95
31 100.14 76
11 “ .................. 100.14 05
12 do 100.12 04
43 “ .................. 100. .14 05

VILLAGE OF KGMONDVILLE,
In Tuckvrsmith.

Lot 5 George Street West .. Pal’d l.. 2 30 
TOWNSHIP OF USBURNE.

Part 31 1.......................Patented . .39 95
1(1 3 ........... 100.23 41
10 4 ............. 100. . 3 24

Si 17 6... ... 50.. 4 71
27... .. 100.23 10

nr : 100. co 02
23 9 ......... 133.69 10
12 South Thames Rond do 100..17 55
1.8 South hast Bdy . .. 100 .86 90
h South West Bdy. .. 125. .48 75

VILLAGE OF EXETER,
Township of Ushorne.

Lot 1 Sub"n of lot 16 in 1st con paid \.. 1 77

. .29 40 
.32 15 

. .32 15

21 .................................
22 .................................

..32 15 24 .................................
.32 15 25 .................................
.32 15 26 .................................

. 32 15

.32 15 28 .......................

. .32 15 29 .............................
32 15
32 15 31 .................................

.32 15
.32 15 33 .................................
.32 15 31 .................................
32 15 «5 ....................... .........

do ..18 75 36 .................................
.32 15 37 .................................
.32 15 38 ................. ...............

. .32 32 39 ......... ..................... ;
.32 15 40

do 32 15 41 .................................
. .27 85 42 .................................
.27 85 43 .................................

do ..20 75 44 .....................
..27 85 45 .................................
..27 85 46 .................................

do F.27 85 
j..27 85

47 -.................................

..23 42 49 .................................

..27 86 50 .................................

..27 85 51 .................................
do ..27 85 52 .................................

. .27 85 53 .................................
..27 85 54 .................................
..27 85 55 .................................

do .27 85 57 .................................
..27 85 58 ...................................
..32 30 69 ...................................
. .32 30 60 ...................•'..............

do ..29 15 61 .................................
..27 85 62 ...................................
..27 85 
. 27 85

63 ........ ......................
64 ...................................

..27 85 , 65 ...................................

. 27 85 66 ...................................

. 27 85 67 .................................

..27 85 68 ...................................

..27 85 69 ...................................

..21 85 70 ................................
UU . .27 85 71 ....................................

..27 85

..27 85
Jj .27 8j 71 ...................................

.27 85 76 ...................................
. .27 85 77 ...................................

.27 85 78 ...................................
do .27 85 79 ...................................

. .27 85 80 ...................................

..27 85 

..27 85
81 ............ ......................
82 ...................................

. .27 -85 83 ...................................

..27 85 99 ...................................

..27 85 100 ................................ ..
lui ...................................

'.29 15 102 ......................
do ..27 85 103 ...................................

..27 85 104 ...................................

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

1 Sub. of lot 17 in 1st con
do

2 do

do

do

do

do

do

do

. „ do
25 Sub of lot IN in let con 
2*» do
28 ...........
31 ............. do
38 ............
37 do
42 .............
M do
TOWNSHIP OF wawanosh.

Ni 26 r
27 “

Ei 29 “
Kj 36 “ 
vx J 26 2 
W i 34 4 

40 5 
hi 31 6 
Wi 22 13

VILLAGE OK MANCHESTER, 
In Wnwanoeb. 

l»t 10 ..Pal’d
12 ............................... do

do

G O DERICH—Con tinned.
Fat'd. Aertt. Am't of Lot. Con. Fat'd. Acrtt. Am'toJ

............ do 1 West Duke street South do 9-10..

SOUTHAMPTON—Contii
Cam. Fat'd. ‘

VILLAGE OF ST. HELENS, 
• . , . In Wawanoeh.
Lot 5 sub oflot 18 ia 11th con pa’d 

{* .............. do ........... do

i .ii i .if Uillth * #
8 .............. do .......... do

.15 26

.13 06 

.14 20

.15 26 

.15 26

Lot 28 
192 

Si 309 
N 4 309 
Sf 314 
Ni 314 

315 
320 
327 
331 
370 
373 
375 
605 
506 
493 
618 
619
624
625
526
527
528
529 
630 
531 
610 
611
613
614
615
616
617
618 
619
635
636 

Wi 802
834
848
958

VILLAGE OF CLINTON.
.................................. Pal’d l

......................... .. do 1

do

TOWN OF GODERICH. 
................................. Paid

,.................................. do

do

do

do

do

do

.17 76 
. .26 25 
.10 36 
. 4 26 
.15 17 
. 4 30 

. . 4 10 
.13 12 
.19 30 
.19 69 
.19 22 
. 7 04 

.. 8 67 

. . 9 56 

.. 9 36 
.23 79 

.. 4 70 
. 4 70 
.18 09 
.18 87 
.18 87 
.26 70 
.25 60 

. .17 83 
.17 83 
.17 83 
.17 00 
.21 00 
.17 00 
.17 00 
.17 00 
.17 00 
.17 00 
.17 00 
.16 90 
.21 03 
.21 03 
.16 65 
.16 35 
. 5 00 
.15 75

.52 40 
.. 4 76 
.30 37 
.11 29 
.10 53 
. 4 95 

.. 7 11 
.15 51 

..26 51 
. 7 19 
.21 89 
.22 36 
.20 95 
.13 94 
.15 40 

.. 25 68 

. . 8 69 
.31 18 
.19 41 
.19 41 
.21 40 
.19 40 
. 7 71 
.13 09 

, .25 51 
.25 30 
.16 70 
.10 18 
.18 58 

. .17 10 

..20 73 

. . 4 50 
.20 
.12 42 
22 44 

•. 15 41 
..23 26 
.14 98 
.12 97 

. .19 7H 
.42 37 

. . 4 87 

. . 4 81 

. . 3 35 

..815 
. 3 35 

.14 77 
.24 08

1 Et. Wellington st, South do do .

10 ................ .
1 Wt George street South

1 East George street South
2 ............“..................  do

8 ...... ««........
9

10 ...................
7 East James street South
8 ............“.................. tio ..
9 ................................... do ..
6 Wt James street South do 4

VILLAGE OF PORT HEAD, 
In Kincardine.

10 Cedar St., Parks and
Marwood’s Survey, do

18 do......do...................
20 do..... .do............
11 Pine St.. ; vdo............
28 do..... do..............
1 Cypress St. .do............

6 do......do....................
14 do...........do.............
15 do.do .... .
14 Maitland Road do.. 4 ,

Part of Block H..................... do..........
TOWNSHIP OF ARRAN.

22 Saugeen ludian Reserve
or half-mile strip.... 97 .100 41

26 do......... do............... 97 92 20
TOWNSHIP OF BRANT.

74 1st S. D. It...............  Pal'd 50 32 90
TOWNSHIP OF GREENOCK.

1 lKD.R....................Pai d 50 .. 4 50'
TOWNSHIP OF ELDERSLIE.

1 7th.................... «.... Fat’d 100 . .91 46
2 do.............................. do 100 ..69 92
3 do.............................. do 100 .181 41

TOWNSHIP OF KINROSS.

6 1

1 Harbour street South Pal’d .. 9 36
.. 9 36

4 ............“.................. . .13 50
5 ................................... .. 1 42
3 Harbour street North . . do . .10 70

.. 8 CO
5 •..........“.................. . . 9 60
6 .. 6 50
6 Main street South .... .12 43
7 ............“................ ; .. 3 70
[) ................................. . . 8 50
2 Main street North......... -.10 60

..11 05

.. 9 45

.. 9 00
10 .................................... .12 91

.12 55
z ................... .. 8 80

.. 2 95
. . 0 9H

6 .................................... ■ . 0 98
■ 10 70

12 .................................... . . B 50
1 James street North. — ■14 20
2 ....................................do 14 20

...14 20

.12 50
12 McNabb Street South 10 05

1 ........................ i 0 05
4 ....................... i 14 05

A South Clarendon i «32 08
E ! 70 78

Park 11 3 7- 0 20 23
11 West Bradalbane 6-10 26 89
66 North George C-10 16 40
07 610 12 30
68 North George St 4 05
09 16 40
72 16 40
73 ............. 16 40
74 . . a t.tisaO. 16 40
75 16 40
77 16 40
78 .9............. . 16 40
79 *................ 16 40
80 16 40‘
37 South Geotge 16 64
38 16 64»
39 16 64.

. 51 16 47
52 18 ¥! •
61 16 40*
62 16 40*
68' 16 40*

Park 1 e ............ 6 26 0»
2 6 • 17 75*
3 6 ' 25 90*

N.E.1 2 Weat Groavenor St. 1- 6 49 79*
3 70 33s

10 63 50*
12 “ ............ do 10 30*
13 East 46 03
18 23 27

Park 14 East Grenville St. 4 44 ST
15 * ' 59 66
15 West Huron 4 0 33 74‘
10 East Huron 23 62
12 17 62
19 ! 17 36

S* 1 North High St 3-10 41 84
Park 5 68 66

6 4 70 27
« 7 « ... 4 45 96

12 “ ............ 4| 52 06
3 South High St. 7 40 100 08

Ei 6 1-5 9 56
W4 6 do «I 663 15 : ! 14 12
Park 2 i 44 96

“ 4 41 71
Pt. “ 6 “ North pt. 2 1-5 30 38

“ 8 i 29 27
12 “ ............ 6 48 93
19 Lake Street 7 II
20 15 71
38 North Louisa 17 25
39 n 25
38 South Louisa 17 25
A North Landsdown 35 85
R 33 09
69 North Mary * 11 89
70 12 II
79 “ ............ do 9 17
80 16 44
81 16 44
82 12 21
70 South Mary 16 33
75 16 33
76 “ ... 4 65
77 “ ............ 16 33
78 “ ........... 16 33

Park 18 west Norfolk 4 28 78

I). R.... ....Pal’d .. 5 92
do..... .... do . .32 22
do.......... .... do ..24 93
do......... .... do ..28 01

6 McNabb St. North do
12 .............
2 Queen St. South 
5 ....................
7 .....................

12 ........................
. 3 Queen street South 
14 ................. .

1 Queen street North do
2 
G 
7
2 King strvçr South
3

nV^Sriuth • j

do

KateotodieO li; M 
do 200.318 95 

100.130 00 
ldO.122 68 

do 100.172 95 
100..25 85 
200.205 45 

do 100 149 11 
1W.192 12

1-5. . 3 GG . TOWNSHIP OF KINCARDINE,
do . G 2 8 I S D R......... .... Pate 50 . .29 is
do . . f. 28 11 1 “ ............ ......... do 50 . .20 62
do . . 8 24 43 50 . .12 7 6'
do . . « 42 46 ......... do 50 . .57 70
do . . 2 G 7 Cl 50 . .28 60
do . i; 28 G8 50 . .31 63
do . 5 G2 47 2 ............ .... do 50 . .10 39
do . G 2 37 1 N I)R......... 50 . .23 40

. 4 87 45 50 . .43 20
do . . 4 61 46 50 . .43 to
do . . 4 87 4 7 .... do 50 . .42 10
do . 4 61 67 50 . .42 20
do . . t 87 GH 50 .32
do . 4 Gl Part »l A or Lake Rdhgc .70 00
do . 4 87 VILLAGE OF PAISLEY in Klderslie
do . . 4 .II) 1 West Queen st South p’d 1 1-10. .10
do . . 4 03 2 ... do 1 1-00. .10
do . 4 87 3 1 10 75
do . 5 o; 4 1 .10 75
do . . G 71 9-10. 10 58
do . . 4 18 G __ do 8-10. .10 20
do . . G 71 7 8-10. .10 20
do . 0.', 9 7-10 . 9 53

do . . 4 60 10
1 1* oat Queen st. South

6-10.
4-10.

. 8 61
23

do . 5 05 2 ... do 4-10. . 7 65
do . 2 66 3 4-10. . 7 65
do . . 4 87 4 5-10. 7 65
do . . 3 17 5 do . . 8 43
do . 5 05 G do . . 8 83
do . 90 7 6-10 . 8 83
do . G 47 8 7-10. . 9 52
do . 4 87 9 7-10. . 9 52
do . 4 18 10 ... do 8-10. .10 19
do . 4 03 1 East Albert st. South 6-10. . 7 23
do . 4 3G 2 do . . 7 23
do . 4 87 3 do . . 7 23
do . 4 61 4 ... do do . . 7 23
do . 4 87 5 do . . 7 23
do . 4 61 G ••......... do . . 7 23
do . G 0G 7 do . . 7 23
do 4 61 8 do . . 7 23
do . 4 Gl 9 do . . 7 23
do . 4 87 10 do . 7 23
do . 4 61 1 East Victoria st. South do . . 7 23
do . 4 87 2 ... do do . 7 23
do 4 Gl 3 do . 7 23
do . 4 87 4 do . 7 2.3
do . 7 02 5 do . 7 23
do . 4 03 6 do 7 23
do . 5 05 7 do . 7 23
do 4 03 8 do . 7 23
do . 4 18 9 do . 7 23
do . 4 03 io do . 7 23
do 4 18 1 West Victoria st South do do . 7 23
do . 4 03 2 do . 7 23
do . 3 17 3 do . 7 23
do . G 71 4 do . 7 23
do . G 71 5 do . 7 28
do . 4 03 6 do . 7 23

King street North do

8 81 
8 95 
8 95 

15 CO 
15 00
7 13 

18 00 
18 00
8 GO 

18 00 
13 90
13 90 
8 70

II 70
14 50
14 50 
7 00 
7 00
7 00

15 90 
10 81
8 50 
2 |0
5 70 
» 90
9 90 
9 45 
9 45 
9 45 
7 30
6 95 

18 00
1 Argjle street South do
2 .............

Block B ....................
“ C ........................

D ....................
“ E ....................

F ................
VILLAGE OF PORT ELGIN, 

In
101 Block 37../ Pad 3 27
66 60...1 do ; 13 10
67 X 13 16

100 67... A 3 58
19 72... .. 1 35

173 77... .. 6 80
192 80... .. 12 75
193 81,.. - 17 80
118 83... 4 20
213 85... .. 1 05
20 71... 1 50
21 71... .. 1 50
22 71... ; 1 50
18 90... .. 1 50
19 90... 1 50
26 91... 1 50

KINCARDINE VILLAGE,
Fat’d i 

do
4 Durham Market
5

10 “ ...........
8 Huron Terrace East
9 “   do

10 “ .........
11 “ ..............

37 Princess St. East
38 ............
10 Park Street East

14 Queen St W Williamsburg £ 16 28 
7 Queen St East do 4 13 13
5 Queen St East............ £ 47 49
SOUTHAMPTON VILLAGE.

67 31 
82 80 
63 45
58 68
59 54 
59 54 
67 67 
13 57 
13 02 
39 75

23

b of lots 2 A 3 con A
Wilson’s survey do . 4 74

1 Et Regent st. South do
2 ...........“..............
3 ............................... *
4 ............“..............
6 ...............................
G .............“.............
7 ...........“............
8 ....................
9 .. .. . «............

10 ...... ............
1 Wt. Regent street South do
2

'69 do • 2 05 3
73 ......... “ . do • 3 64 4
79 do • 4 67 6
82 do - « 62 6

in do • 3 H 7
132 do ■ 3 44 8
133 • 3 44 9
134 do . 3 44 10

1 sub oflot 10 con A do .14 1 Et Duke street South
2 .........  14.............. . do do . 2 4f,

do

39 3

.. 6 08

.. 6 08

.. 6 08

.. 6 08
. 6

.. 6 08
. 6 08

.. 6 08

.. 6 08

.. 6 08

.. 6 68
. 6 08

.. 6 08

21 North Arthur Stieet p’d 9 40
55 16 71
56 16 71
57 16 71
58 16 71
59 4 83
34 .South Arthur Street 17 12
35 “ 17 12
46 “ ........... 9 35
47 “ .......... 9 35
10 West Albert Street 53 05
12 “ ........... 48 07
i East Albert street 79 25

21 “ 38 66
Park 18 West Anglcsca « 51 28

14 4 61 05
15 " 4 50 89
16 “■ 4 r 51 30
16 East Angleeea ♦ ' 44 38
17 4 35 91
18 44 4 85 91
14 Weal Carlisle 6 ' 63 32
15 " 6 ■ 49 58

B North Clarendon pa’d 34 95
H “ 49 26

13 East Norfolk 
,15 “ ........
75- South Patrick i 
77 “  ............
,78. v.,....
79 . “ ............
40 Saugeen Street 
15 west Victoria St. 
57

57 58 
62 63 
16 33 
46 33 
16 33 
16 33 
16 84 
8 36 

12 11 
7 53 

12 11 
12 II 
16 59 
16 59 
16 59 
16 59

VILLAGE OF BLYTHE 
IN MORRIS.

Being sub’s, of Si lot 1 m 9th con. 
Lot 62 

63

do

do

do

............do

do

do

do

14 73 
16 74 
16 60 
16 60
12 30 
16 60 
16 00
14 28 
11 26
13 38 
11 2Ç*
15 97
15 79
16 79 
15 79 
15 79 
11 00 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79
15 79
16 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79
14 19
15 79
15 79
16 79 
15 79
15 79
16 79 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18

7 40 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 70 
15 79 
15 70
15 70
16 70 
16 70 
16 70 
15 79 
15 79
15 79
16 79 
15 79 
15 79
15 79
16 70 
15 70*
15 70
16 70*

J. MACDONALD,
Sheriff,

United Counties of Huron * Bruce.

Sheriff’s Office, )
Goderich. 15th June, 1863. j
--------------------V--------------------

22td

Huron Auction Mart.
TUB tJBBXlUIWIlM tUVIMO LEASED THE

Brick SUrs w KlagsUs Street,
owned tar M.C. Cemeroe, Esq., for the per- 

pSM of rerryiag on
auction and commission

Busmss,
Wom.1 m«,TtJulhr aoUdl « .bin of pubim 
nairanM.. All Old*, âod «tiw le •»/ ten el llm 
fc.iiw>wnmllr «MW w, nd .11 m.
pmioWr. The BoMUtob. known ..lb.//«-«.
Annum Mart.

JAMES 8MA1L. 
JAMES THOMSON. 

ll«kricb. 1861. I»-»


